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INTRODUCT ION 
Se len i um ,  a tom i c  numbe r 3 4 , re sembles s u l f u r  
in  many of  i ts chem i c a l  prope r t i e s  and occur s i n  i no r g a ­
n i c  form as H2 Se , H2Se 203 , H2 Se0 3 , and H2Se04 wh ich a r e  
t h e  ana logues  of  H2 S ,  H2S 203 , H2S0 3 , and H 2S04 r e spec ­
t i ve ly . I t  i s  located between s u l f u r  and te llu r i um i n  
the Pe r iod i c  Tab le and ex i s t s  in t h e  same vale ncy s tates  
as s u l f u r , name ly ,  -2 , 0 ,  + 2 , +4 , and +6 . 
In con t r a s t  to su l f ur ox ide s , the mos t  s table 
ox ide of  se len i um is  Se02 r a ther than Se03 . Se len i um 
d iox ide  i s  a sol id  that r e ad i ly reac t s w i th wa t e r  to 
form H2Se03 and i s  eas i ly r educed to e leme nt a l  s e le n i um .  
Be s i d e s  inorgan ic forms , nume r ou s  organ i c  se le ­
n i um compound s a r e  known . Or ganose len i um compound s ,  i n  
gene r al , a r e  le s s  s table and mor e  reac t ive  than the 
co r r e spond i ng s u l f u r  ana log u e s  and the s e  prope r t i e s  may 
accoun t for the tox ic i ty of s e len ium when i t  i s  inco r ­
por ated in p lace o f  sulfur  in ce llular cons t i tu e n t s . 
Extens i ve i nve s t igat ions in  connec t ion w i t h a 
ca t t le a i lmen t  known as �a lk a l i  d i se�s e " ,  even tually 
· showed it  to be connec ted w i th the se len i um con t e n t  of  
the so i l .  Re s e a r ch s tar t ing in the 19 3 0 ' s  demon s t r a t ed 
th a t  ce r ta in p lan ts  we r e  capab le of incorpor a t i ng and 
accumu la t i ng s e len i um ,  and th at the s e  plan t s  we r e  tox ic 
. 
to an ima ls . S i nce thes e  d i scove r i e s , many e f fo r t s  have 
been made to f i nd su i table mean s o f  con t r o l  and pro tec -
t ion ag a in s t  s e len i um tox ic i ty .  
In 19 3 8 , Moxon d i scov e r ed the f i r s t  protec t ive 
fac tor ; demon s t r a t i ng the ab i l i ty of  ar s e n i c  to protec t 
ag a i n s t  se len i um tox ic i ty { 1 ) . Fr om th i s  or i g i na l  
ob s e r va t ion , a we alth o f  in format ion has been g e ne r a ted 
inc lud ing the . demon s t r a t ion tha t  ar sen ic e x e r t s  i t s 
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e ffec t by inc r eas i ng the b i l i a r y  excr e t ion o f  s e le n i um .  
To date , the · form o f  se len i um compound s i n  b i le ha s not 
been cha r ac te r i z ed . 
The s tud i e s  r epor ted he r e  are  an at temp t  to 
inve s t i g a t e  mor e  tho r oug h ly the forms of s e len i um com­
pound s ex c r e ted i nto b i le . S ince pr e l im i n a r y  s t ud i e s  
i nd ica ted the pos s i b i l i ty o f  selen i um excr e t ion i n to 
b i le as soc i a ted w i th prote in , the s tudy concen t r a ted i n  
th i s  ar ea . Othe r  compound s such a s  phospho l i p id s , 
l i p id s , cho le s te r o l , and b i le salts we r e  also inve s t i ­
gated . F i na lly , sma lle r me tabol i t e s , inc lud i ng s e le ­
noami no ac i d s  and g lutath ione we r e  s tud ied for the i r  
poss i b le as soc i a t ion wi th se len i um .  
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Se le n i um i s  an e lement wh ich can be t a k e n  up by 
plan ts  and in su f f ic ient quant i ty , w i l l  cause  tox ic 
s ig ns in an ima ls . The tox ic i ty of  the element  i s  the 
sub j ec t  o f  seve r a l  r e v iews ( 2 , 3 , 4 ) , howeve r ,  n u t r i ­
t i ona l r e search ove r  th e ye ar s has shown that s e le n ium 
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i s  a lso an e s s e nt i a l  nu tr ient r equ i r ed for the pr even­
t i on o f  a number o f  ser ious de f ic i ency d i s ea s e s  i n  
var ious spec i e s  o f  �i v e s toc k and poult r y . Th i s  unex ­
pec ted nutr i t i ona l role o f  s e len ium eme r g ed i n  1 9 5 7  w i th 
the d i scov e r y  by Schwar z and Foltz  ( 5 )  tha t  the e leme n t  
wa s t h e  unk nown f ac tor , prev iously found i n  yea s t , k id ­
ney , and l i v e r , r equ i r ed for preven� ion o f  d ie t a r y  nec ro­
s i s  i n  v i tam i n  E-d e f ic ient r a t s . 
S i nce  1 9 5 7 , inorgan ic se len ium compound s ,  such 
as sod ium s e le n i te or sod ium se lenate , have  be e n  shown 
to be i n t ima te ly involved , toge ther wi th v i tam i n  E ,  in 
the prevent ion o f  a wide  va r i e ty of nutr i t ional de f i ­
c iency d i s e a s e s . Add i t ional proof o f  the spec i f i c 
nutr i t iona l e s s ent i a l i ty�of se len ium wa s obta i n ed by 
Thompson and Sco t t  ( 6 ) who showed that ch ic k s  and 
Japane se  qua i l , rece iv ing d ie t s cont a i n ing synthe t ic 
amino ac id s and oth e r  pu r i f ied ing red i e n t s  ex tr eme ly low 
in se len i um ,  fa i led to g r ow and su f f e r ed high mo r ta l i ty 
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un less  the i r  d i e t  was suppleme nted wi th s e len i um .  
Add i t ion o f  a l l  k nown nutr i e n t s , inc lud ing  h i g h  lev e ls 
of v i tamin  E ,  f a i led  to prevent seve r e  de f ic i enc y s igns  
and dea th , whe r e as add i t ion to  the  ba s al h i gh  v i t am i n -E 
d ie t  o f  as l i t t le as 0 . 0 2  ppm se len ium ( as sod i um s e le ­
n i te )  comp le te ly pr e ven ted a l l  de f ic i ency s ig n s  and pr o­
moted a good r a te of g rowth in the ch i c k s  and qua i l . 
Subseque n t  s tud i e s  have shown that se lenocy s t a t h ion ine , 
se lenome th ion i n e , and se len�cy st ine all  ar e appr ox i ­
ma t e ly a s  effec t i ve  a s  s e len ium from s e le n i te i n  pr e ­
ven t i ng d ie tary l i v e r  necros i s  and othe r  de f ic i ency 
d i seases . 
Be fo re  the r ecogn i t ion of  the d e f ic i e ncy 
d i sease s ,  s e len i um was known to  be  a ve r y  tox ic 
substance . Th i s  knowledge h ind e r ed r e s e a r ch on e f fe c t s  
of  t r ac e  le ve ls o f  t h e  e leme n t  s i nce s e le n i um as an 
e s s en t i a l  nu tr i e n t  wa s j u s t  no t accepted . Th e r e for e ,  
r e s ear ch cente r ed on the tox ic aspec ts of  s e le n ium 
r a ther than the the r apeau t ic prope r t i e s . 
Japh a proved as ear ly as 1842 tha t  se le n i um wa s 
tox ic ( 7 ) . It  wa s as sociated w i th gene r a l  l i v e s toc k 
_po i son i ng ( a l k a l i  d i seas e ) in 1 9 3 1  -by Fr ank e  and 
cowor ker s ( 2 ) . They conc luded that so i l s , wh ich had 
be en der ived f r om cer t a i n  geolog ical forma t ions ,  con­
ta i ned r e la t i ve ly high leve ls of  selen ium .  Plan t s  
g row i ng on the s e  so i l s  cou ld absor b the s e len i um , con­
cen t r a t i ng i t , and becom i ng tox ic to the an ima ls . 
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S i nce the d i scove r y  of  the tox ic i ty o f  s e le n ium , 
seve r a l  i nve s t i g a tor s have s tud i ed the me tabo l i sm o f  
th i s  e leme n t  i n  the body and the pos s i ble means  to pro­
tec t aga in s t  i t s  tox ic i ty .  
SELEN IUM METABOL I SM :  
Ide n t i f i ed me tabol i te s : Mos t  stud i e s  on the 
me tabo l i sm of s e le n i um in the body have been pe r formed 
us ing the r at . In 19 4 0 , Sch u l t z  and Lew i s  ( 8 ) repor ted 
the lung s as a ma in excre tory pa thway of s e le n i um in the 
r a t . They found that 17 - 5 2 %  of  a s i ngle dose of s u b­
cu taneous ly i n j ec ted selen i um ,  as sod i um s e le n i te , was 
exc r e ted w i th in 8 hou r s  as volat i le ·compound s in  the 
r e sp i r atory ga s e s . La ter in  19 5 2 , McConnell and Po r tman 
( 9 ) pub l i shed s u b s t ant i a l  proo f  that d ime thy l s e len ide 
was one o f  the s e  vola t i le products exhaled i n  large 
amoun t s  by rats i n j ec ted wi th h igh leve ls o f  sod i um 
s e len i te . 
In 19 6 9 , Palme r et al . ( 10 )  i sola ted a ma j o r  
se len i um me tabo l i t e from.the ur i ne of r a t s  i n j ec ted w i th 
7 5 se -se len i t e . The me tabol i te wa s id ent i f i ed as  a tr i ­
me thy lse lenon i um ion i n  ag r e eme nt w i th the r e s u l t s  o f  
Bya rd ( 1 1 ) . Th i r ty to f i fty pe r cent o f  ur i n a r y  s e l e ­
n i um ,  in  a 2 4 hou r  sample , wa s excre ted as tr ime thy l s e -
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lenon i um ion a f ter a s i ng le inj ec t ion o f  s e le n i t e . 
Palme r e t  a l . ( 10 )  sugge s ted that i t  was a norma l exc r e ­
tor y  prod uc t  o f  s e len i te s ince i t  was excr e ted at both 
h igh and low leve ls of  selen i um when the s e le n i te was 
adm i n i s te r ed e i ther or ally or by i n j ec t i on . La t e r  i t  
was shown that tr ime thy lse lenon i um ion wa s a ma j or 
exc r e to r y  prod uc t  not on ly from selen i te bu t also s � le ­
na te , se lenome th io ine , se lenocys t ine , Se -me thy lse leno­
cys te ine , and se len i fe rous wheat ( 1 2 ) . 
Reg a r d i ng othe r ur inary me t abol i te s , s e ve r al 
labo r a tor i e s  ( 1 2 , 1 3 )  have repor ted the pr e s e nc e  o f  a 
second me tabol i te ( ca lled U- 2 )  as a r a ther  d i f fu se spot 
ne ar tr ime thy ls e lenon iurn ion in  pape r chroma tog r ams . 
U- 2 i s  s t i ll un iden t i f ied . 
Be s i d e s  i t s exc r e t ion in the ur i ne , s e le n i um wa s 
also known·to be e x c r e ted into b i le . In i t ia lly , stud i e s  
showed only 1 . 3 - 2 . 1 % of  i n j ec ted se lena te appe ar ed in  
b i l e  of  dog s a f ter 7 hou r s  ( 14 ) ;  howeve r ,  la te r s tud ie s 
showed tha t  th i s  leve l could be g r e a t ly inc r ea s ed by 
s imu lt aneou s  admi n i s t r a t ion of ar sen ic ( 1 5 ) . 
E f f e c t s  of  a r senic on selen i tim me t a bol i sm :  In 
_1 9 3 8 ,  Moxon ( 1 )  stud i ed the tox ic ity of se len i um in  
comb i nat ion w i th tellur ium , ar sen ic , vanad ium ,  n ic k e l , 
tung s ten , and mo lybdenum . He d i scovered th a t  the add i ­
tion o f  ar s en ic ( NaAs 02 ) to the dr ink ing wa t e r  gave full 
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protec t ion ag a i n s t  l i ver damage in  rats  caused by 15 ppm 
of  s e len i um i n  the form of  se len i fe r ous whe a t  • . Th i s  
sub j ec t  has d r awn much subsequent attent ion , bu t w i ll 
not be r ev i ewed i n  th i s  s tudy . 
In 19 5 7 , Palme r and Bonhor s t  ( 16 )  found that 
ar s e n i c  de f in i t e ly de layed the entry o f  s e le n i te i n to 
the l i ver w i th an accompany ing h i gh blood s e le n ium 
leve l .  They specu la ted that , s i nce  ar s en i t e pr evented 
exhala t ion o f  vo lat i le se len i um ,  i t  wa s rea sonab le to 
expec t an i nc r e a s e  i n  e xc r e t ion by othe r routes;  for 
ins tanc e ur i na r y  e xc r e t ion o f  selen ium migh t be 
i nc r eased . Howeve r ,  Gan the r and Baumann ( 17 )  found that 
when se le n i um leve ls o f  1 . 5 or  2 . 0 rng /kg of  body we igh t 
we r e  i n j ec ted , ur inary exc r e t ion of  �e len i um wa s not 
a f fec ted by ar s en i te . However , ar sen i te d id mar k ed ly 
inc r ease  th� exc r e t ion o f  se len ium into the ga s t r o i n­
te s t inal trac t f r om 5 -1 5 %  of  the  in j ec ted dose i n  the  
con trols to  3 0 - 4 0 % in  the  ar sen ic tr eated g r oup . K i d ney 
leve ls we r e  also i ncr eased , wh i le le ve ls of s e le n i um in 
th e blood , l i ver , carcas s , and the exp i r ed a i r  we r e  
dec reased b y  ar s en i te . 
In 19 6 6 , Levand e r  and Baumann ( 1 5 )  con f i rme d  the 
inc r eased e l im i na t ion of  selen ium into the gu t ,  i n  the 
pres ence o f  ar s en ic , und e r  a var i e ty of  cond i t i ons 
i nc lud i ng var i ed doses , fo rms of ar sen ic , and t ime 
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i n te r va ls be twe en the in j ec t ions . Th ey also 
demons t r a ted tha t  se le n i te s t imu la ted the ga s t � o i n ­
te s t inal exc r e t ion o f  ar sen ic , sugg e s t i ng t h e  pos s i b i ­
l i ty o f  a de tox i f icat ion conj ugate involv i ng both ele ­
men t s . F i na lly , Levand e r  and Baumann ( 1 8 )  showed that 
the inc r eased g a s tr o in te s t inal excr e t ion o f  s e le n i um in  
th e pre s ence of  ar sen ic  cou ld be accoun ted fo r by 
incr eased b i l i a r y  exc r e t ion . The e f fec t of ar s e n i c  on 
the b i l i a r y  e x c r e t ion of s e len i um has bee n  demon s tr a ted 
wi th seve r a l·f r oms of selen i um and ar s en ic , bu t sod i um 
ar sen i t e wa s by far the mos t  ac t i ve from o f  ar s en ic 
tes ted compa r ed to ar sena te and organ ic ar s en i c a ls ( 1 8 ) . 
S ince the d i scove ry that ar sen ic inc r e a s e s  the 
b i l iary exc r e t ion of se len ium , very few char ac te r i z a t i on 
stud ie s  have been pe r fo rmed on the s e len i um compound s in  
b i le .  Pr e l iminary s tud i e s  by And r aos ( 19 )  i n  her  
Ma ste r s  the s i s  sugg e s ted tha t se len i um was pos s i b ly 
i ncorpor a ted i nto prote ins . To date , no s e le n i um com­
pound s have been ident i f i ed i n  b i le . Al thoug h  s tud i e s  
on the fo rm o f  s e len i um i n  b i le ar e lac k i ng , r e s e a r ch 
ha s been d i r ec ted towar d  ·other ar eas of the bod y . 
Se len i um has been found to conce n t r ate i n  the 
prote in fr ac t ions of  a var i e ty of or g an s  i nc lud i ng the 
mu sc le s , l i v e r , k id ney , te s te s , and other s .  When s e le ­
n i um wa s adm i n i s te r ed i n  the d ie t  a s  7 5 s e - s e le n i t e or 
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7 5 s e -s e lenome t h ion i ne , as soc i a t i on of  the lab e l  w i th the 
prote i n  fr ac t i on wa s not iced . S i nce th i s  has.bee n  
shown w i th a var i e ty o f  other  organoselen i um com­
pound s , a non-spec i f ic as soc i a t i on of  s e len i um wi th  the 
th iol mo i e ty o f  the prote ins  may be occur r i ng .  
Role o f  th iols : The r eac t ion o f  s e len i te w i th 
th i o l  g r oups i n  cy s t e ine re s idue s , g lutath ione , or  coe n­
zyme A to form s e leno t r i su l f ides  ha s been shown to be an 
impor tant pa thway by wh ich �norgan ic s e le n i um c an be 
in i t ia lly incor por a t ed into l i v ing sy s tems ( 2 0 ) . 
Ganther has conc luded tha t  th e usual comb in i ng r a t io of  
th iol to  s e le n i t e  i s  4 : 1  and tha t the  stoich iome t r y  o f 
the r e ac t i on i s  as shown in  equa t ion l .  
4RSH + H2 Se03 -------� RS-Se -SR + RS SR + H 20 ( 1 )  
Wh�n the th iol : selen ious ac id r a t io exceed s 4 : 1 ,  
wh ich i s  the case  in  b iolog ical sy s tems , the r e  i s  the 
pos s i b i l i ty for reduc t i on o f  the se leno tr i su l f i d e  to the 
selenoper s u l f i d e : 
RS-Se -SR + RSH ------- � RS-SeH + RSSR ( 2 )  
Analogou s r e ac t ions occur  read i ly w i th tr i s u l f i d e s  and 
wou ld be expec ted to occu r  even mor e  eas i ly w i t h  s e l e ­
not r i su lf id e s  because of  the g r e a te r  e a s e  w i th whi c h  a 
s-se bond i s  c leaved compa r ed to an s-s bond . 
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Bes i d e s  the s e lenotr i s u l f i d e  and se lenoper ­
s u l f i d e  de r ivat ives  o f  glu tath ione , a th i r d  compound ye t 
to be iden t i f i ed was shown to be produced ( 2 1 )  • I t  i s  
pos s i ble that s t i l l  o t h e r  der ivat ive s o f  g lu tath i one may 
be formed und e r  othe r cond i t ions . 
In r a t s , cont r over sy has ex i s ted conc e r n i ng the 
r e la t i ve con t r i bu t ion o f  ox id i zed ( GSSG ) and r ed uced· 
( GSH ) forms o f  g lutath ione to the total g lu t a th ione 
e f f lux  f r om the l i v e r  i n to b i le . Recen t ly , Eber le , et 
a l . ( 2 2 )  found th a t  b i le , un l i k e  l i ver cy tosol or  an in 
v i t r o  bu f fe r , had the un ique ab i l i ty to ox id i z e GSH 
r ap i d ly ( t� = 5 min ) to the d i s u l f ide  form by a nonen-2 
zyma t ic , 02 , pH-d ependent chemical r eac t ion inh i b i t ed 
on ly by ce r ta in che la t ing agents . Thu s , s e len i te pr e -
sent i n  b i le wou ld mos t  l i k ely b e  r educed by the 
s imu ltaneous ox idat ion o f  g lutath ione for m i ng the known 
se lenot r i su l f id e  and s e lenoper s u l f ide  der ivat ive s . 
Bes id e s  the s imp le chemical re act ion o f  s e le n i um 
w i th g lu t a th i one , cer t a i n  enzyme s have been d i scove r ed 
to conta in an e s s en t i al selen i um mo i e ty . 
SELEN IUM IN ENZYMES : 
Almo s t  3 0  year s ago Pincent . ( 2 3 )  repor ted 
tha t  se len i um wa s e s s ent i a l  fo r the expr e s s ion o f  a spe-
ci f i c enzyme ac t i v i ty in E .  Co li . At tha t  t ime , n u t r i -
t i ona l i s t s and phy s i o log is ts we r e  awa r e  on ly o f  the 
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tox i c  e f f e c t s  of th i s  elemen t ,  th us gene r a l  acceptance 
o f  the s e  f i nd ing s was de layed . Our present knowledge of  
t he  spec i f ic b ioch em i c a l  roles  of  selen i um is  v e r y  
l im i ted and t h e  l i te r a tur e de a l i ng w i th de ta i led s tud i e s  
at  the en zyme leve l dates only from 19 7 2 . Now a to tal 
o f  f i ve se lenoe n z yme s are  known to occur i n  bac te r i a  
( 2 3 - 2 6 ) . They ar e l i s ted , tog e ther  w i th the r eac t ions 
they cataly z e ,  be low . The f i r s t se lenoen zyme s tha t  we r e  
ident i f i ed a l l  proved t o  par � ic ipate  i n  ox i d a t ion­
r ed uc t ion r e ac t ion s  bu t the la te s t  add i t ion to the l i s t , 
th iolase , i s  not a r edox cataly s t . 
Redox Reac t ions 
1 .  Forma te dehyd r ogenase ( 2 4 , 2 5 ) : 
HCOOH + acc eptor -----� C02 + r educed acc e p tor 
2 .  Glyc i ne r educ tase ( 2 5 , 2 6 ) : 
( NH 2 ) CH 2COOH + R ( SH ) 2 + P i + ADP -------� 
P. 
CH3COOH + NH3 + �� + ATP 
s 
3 .  N icot i n ic ac id  hydroxylase ( 2 7 ) : 
N i cot in i c  ac i d  acceptor + H20 + NADP+ --------- � 
n icot i n i c  ac id donor + NADPH + H+ 
4 .  Xanth i ne dehyd rogenase ( 2 7 ) : 
Ur i c  ac id  + 2H ------� xanth ine + H 20 
Car bon-Ca r bon Bond Forma t ion 
5 .  Th iolase ( 2 7 ) : 
P. R g 
R-C-CH 2 -C-SCoA + CoASH -----� R-C-SCoA + CH3 -C-SCoA () 
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Al though many bac te r i a l  enzyme s conta i n  e s sen­
tial se len i um , g lu ta th i one pe rox idase ha s been the only 
mamma l i an en zyme shown to r equ i r e  se len i um .  Glutath i one 
per ox idase i s  a s e le noenzyme ( 2 8 , 3 3 , 3 4)  tha t  cataly z e s  
the reduc t i on o f  var ious hyd rope r ox ides  ( 2 9 , 3 0 )  as  we ll 
as hyd r ogen pe rox ide ( 3 1 )  wi th g lutath ione as  hyd r og e n  
donor . ·Th i s  en z yme h a s  been sugg e s ted t o  func t i on i n  
an imals b y  protect ing the ce llu lar  membr ane sys tem 
aga i nst pe rox idat i ve damag e ( 3 2 )  • The impo r tance o f  
se len i um a s  a n  e s sent i a l  tr ace element  i s  large ly con­
ce r ned w i th th i s  sugg e s ted func t ion o f  the e n z yme . 
Rec e n t ly , g lutath ione perox idase  a long w i th 
other s e len i um prote i n s  from se lec ted t i s s u e s  o f  the r a t  
we r e  s t ud ied b y  mea s u r ing 7 5 se rad ioac t i v i ty i n  an imals 
fed 7 5 s e -se len i te as the ma in d i e tary sou rce  o f  s e len i um 
( 3 5 ) for f i ve mon th s .  S i nce the se len i um in  g lu ta th i one 
pe r ox idase accoun ted fo r only one -th i r d o f  the who le ­
body se len i um ,  the r e  may be other  impor tan t mamma l i an 
se lenoen zyme s be s i des  g lutath ione per ox idase . I t  has 
bee n  found that  ove r  8 0 %  .qf the whole -body s e len i um wa s 
assoc i ated w i th prote i n  and was d i s tr i bu ted among s even 
subun i t  s i z e s  and n i ne DEAE Sephac � l  ch roma tog r aphi c  
forms · ( 3 6 , 4 3 , 44 ) . S ince mos t  of the s e  prote i n s  d id not 
have g lu ta th ione pe r ox idase ac t i v i ty , ·othe r  se lenopr o­
te ins mu s t  be p r e s e n t  in rat  t i ssues . 
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A number  o f  r epor ts  sugg e s t  that a s e le n i um­
tr anspor t prote in m i g h t  ex i s t  in blood pla sma ( 3 7- 3 9 ) , 
and anoth e r  sugg e s t s  tha t  th i s  se lenoprote i n  i s  synth e ­
s i z ed i n  r a t  l iver  and tran s f e r s s e len i um f r om t h e  l i ver  
to  e x t r ahepa t ic t i s s u e s  ( 4 0 ) . Add i t i onal ev i d e nce 
sugg e s t s  tha t  s e lenoprote ins  other than g lu ta th ione 
pe rox i d �s e  e x i s t  in k idney ( 4 1 ) , l iver  ( 4 1 ) , te s te s  
( 4 2 ) , and spe rm ( 4 2 ) . 
FORMS OF SELEN IUM IN  PROTE INS : 
The form o f  se len i um i n  the var ious s e lenopro- · 
te i n s  has be en conc luded to be se lenocyste ine ; i n  fac t , 
se lenocy ste i ne i s  the only form of  selen i um that has  
been r epor ted i n  an ima ls ( 4 5 , 4 6 ) . Plan ts  and bac te r i a  
conta i n  o t h e r  forms o f  se len ium .  How s e le n i um become s 
incorpor ated i n to the se prote ins has been the s u b j e c t  
of much debate . Two hypoth e s e s  have been propos ed . 
The f i r s t hypothe s i s  as sume s that s e le n i um , 
pos s i b ly in an i no r g an ic from , i s  i ncorpor ated pos t ­
tr an s l a t iona lly , b y  a ye t unk nown reac t ion w i th  a n  ami no 
·ac id  r e s idue p r e s en t  in  the bac kbone of the p r e - formed 
prote i n . Th i s  hypothes i s  has been suppor ted by  the 
appar ent  i nab i l i ty of an ima ls to synthe s i ze f r ee se lena­
me th ion ine and the probab le inab i l i ty to produce f r ee 
selenocy ste ine i n  a s i g n i f ican t quan t i ty from inorg an ic 
se len i um comound s wh i ch are known to prov ide  se len i um 
433679 
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for g lutath ione pe r ox idase ( 45 ) . 
The second hypothe s i s  assume s the ex i s tence o f  
a spec i f ic codon for a r a r e ly occu r r ing ami no ac id  sele ­
nocy s t e ine . In suppor t of  th i s  la t ter hypothe s i s , 
Hawkes  et  a l . ( 47 , 48 )  sugg e s ted tha t  se lenocy s t e ine wa s 
i ncor pora ted d i r ec t ly into the pept ide bac k bone o f  the 
enzyme v i a  a spec i f ic se lenocyste ine - tRNA . Ev id ence for 
i solat i on of th i s  tRNA has been pr esented . 
Whe th e r  se len i um i s  present in  g lu t a th i one , pro­
te i n , a spec i f ic en zyme , or some other compound i n  b i le 
r ema i n s  to be seen . Seve r a l  se le n i um-con t a i n i ng com­
pound s ar e probably pre sent . 
The ob j ec t ive s of  th i s  study we r e  to i so la te  and 
ident i fy those s e len i um compound s exc r e ted i n to the b i le 
of ar s e n i z ed r a t s . S i nce  th e b i le salts ar e the major 
compound s i n  b i le , the s tudy concent r a ted on the s e  
f i r s t . Pr e l im i nary inv e s t igat ions by And r ao s  ( 1 9 )  
sug g e s ted the pos s i b le as soc iat ion of  se len i um w i th 
prote i n ; the r e fo r e , the se compound s we r e  also inve s t i ­
gated . Oth e r  compound s such as phospho l i p id s , l i p id s , 
and cho le s te r o l , we r e  then stud i ed along w i th sma ll e r 
me tabol i tes , e spec ia lly the amino ac ids to de t e r m i ne i f  
se len i um wa s as soc i a ted w i th them . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Appar atus : 
The fo llow i ng ins t r uments and appar atu s  we r e  
used i n  th i s  r e s e a r ch : 1 )  Bec kman gamma 4 0 0 0  coun t i ng 
sy stem , 2 )  Bec kman mode l  1 1 8  BL ami no ac id analy ze r , 3 )  
Bec kman mode l  1 2 0  B am ino ac id analy z e r , 4 )  Wa te r s  Mod e l  
6 0 0 0  h igh per formance l iqu id ch roma tog r aph w i th U6 K 
i n j ec tor and �qu ipped w i th a r e f r ac tory ind e x  and u l t r a ­
v iole t de tec te r , 5 )  Po lyac ry lamide gel  e lec trophor e s i s  
appar at u s  { ve r t ic a l )  w i th Ge lman var iable vo ltage powe r 
source , 6 )  Re f r i g e r a t ion fo r Sc ience lyoph i l i z a t ion 
appar a tu s , 7 )  Dupon t In s t r umen t s  RC- 5  supe r speed r e fr i ­
g e r a t ed centr i f ug e , 8 )  PCR 50 0 0  rotary evapor a to r , 9 )  
Ins t r umentat i on Spec i a lt i e s  Co . frac t ionator , 10 ) Bau sch 
and Lomb spec t r on ic 88  spec tropho tome ter , 11 ) F i s h e r  
c l i n ic a l  rotato r . 
Ma ter i a l s : 
1 )  Na 2 7 5 seo3 wa s pu r cha sed from ICN Chem i c a l  and 
Rad io i sotope s  Di v i s ion , 2 )  Se lenome th ion ine , se leno-
·cyste i ne , cyste i ne•hyd roc h lo r ide , g luta th ione , and other  
reagents we r e  ana ly t ical  g r ad e  and we re  u s ed as 
pu rchased , 3 )  Sephad e x  G-1 0 0  and G- 2 0 0  we r e  obta ined 
fr om Pharmac i a  F i ne Chemicals , Inc . , 4 )  S i l i c a  gel pr e ­
coa ted th in-layer  pla t e s  we r e  used for all th i n -layer 
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chromatog r aphy and we r e  purchased from S igma Chem i c a l  
Co . ,  5 )  Cat i on e xchange r e s i n , AG 50W-X 8 , 2 0 - 5 0  me s h  and 
an i on e xchange r e s i n , AG 1-XS , 2 0 0 - 4 0 0  me sh we r e  
pur chased f r om B io-Rad Labor ator i e s , 6 )  S u l fo s e leno­
cys t i ne ( 2 , 7-d i am i no - 4 -th i a-5-se lenaoc taned i o i c  ac i d ) , 
se lenocy s t i ne and sod i um se len i te wer e  prepa r ed i n  th i s  
labo r a tory , 7 )  Ma le alb i no Spr ague Dawley r at s  we r e  
pu rchased f r om. Sasco Inc . , Omaha , NE . 
Spec i a l  Procedu r e s : 
1 .  Car e o f  the an ima ls : Ma le Sprague Dawley 
r a t s  we r e  fed a r e g u lar d ie t  of labor atory chow and kept  
i n  sta i n l e s s  s t e e l  cag e s  at a contr olled tempe r at u r e  of  
2 3  c. Food and wa ter  we r e  replen i shed eve r y  4 8  hour s .  
For expe r imen ta t i on , r a t s  we r e  cannula ted at  a we i gh t  o f  
approx ima t e ly 3 5 0 g r ams and la ter te rminated by e th e r 
inhala t i on . 
2 .  Cannula t i on o f  the b i le duct : Cannu la t ion o f  
the b i le duc ts o f  r a t s  for the collec t ion o f  b i le wa s 
per formed a f te r  anae the s i a by intrape r i tonea l in j ec t i on 
-w i th sod i um pen tobar b i ta l_ ( 4 0mg/kg ) .  The abdome n o f  the 
r at  was shaved and an inc i s ion wa s made along the l i ne a  
alba . The common b i le duc t wa s exposed by pu ll i ng on 
the duodena l loop downwa rd  and to the le f t . A l i g a t u r e  
of the common b i le duc t wa s t i ed abou t 8 mm f r om i t s 
b i f u rca t i on . A tr ansve r se cut ac ross ha lf o f  i t s  
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d i ame t e r  was pe r formed above the l igature  and a beve lled 
polye thy lene tube , 0 . 7 7 5  mm ou ts ide d i ame te r , 0 . 2 7 5  mm 
internal d i ame te r , and 1 0 - 1 5  em long , was i n s e r ted 
gen t ly . In orde r to anchor the cath e t e r  i n  the b i le 
duc t , a l i ga t u r e was t i ed around the segme n t  o f  the duc t 
con ta i n i ng the c a th e te r . The oper a t ion was then te r -
mi nated by c los i ng the pe r i toneum , musc le , and s k in . 
The tube was a�lowed to pr o t r ude be tween two s t i tche s . 
3 .  Collec ton o f  b i le� B i l e  wa s co l lec ted a t  
ha l f -hou r i n te r v a ls for a pe r iod of 3 hou r s , wh i le the 
r at  was ma i n ta i ned under  ane s the s i a  and wa s immo b i l i z ed 
by wr app i ng i n  w i r e  me sh . I t  was collec ted d i r ec t ly i n to 
sc i nt i llat ion tube s . No b i le ove r two wee k s  old wa s u sed 
as ad sorpt ion of se len i um to prote i n  wa s ve r y  not ic e -
able . All exper ime n t s  we re r u n  in  dup l i cate  u n l e s s  
othe rw i se ind ica t ed . 
4 .  Se len i um analys i s  by gamma r ad i a t i on : 
Cha rac te r i z a t ion o f  the s e len i um compound s i n  r a t  b i le 
was attempted a f t e r  i n j ec t i ng 17 5 x 10 6 cpm 
.Na 2 7 5 seo3 per r a t . Each rat  r ece ived 0 . 5  mg of  s e len i um 
pe r kg o f  r a t . Ar sen i c  { 1  mg As /kg rat ) was i n j ec ted 
ten minute s  later . B i l i ary se len i ta was counted by a 
gamma sc i nt i l l a t i on coun t i ng sys tem follow i ng ce r ta i n 
sepa r a t ion proced u r e s . "Con trol bi le" con s i s ted o f  
se len i te added i n  v i t ro to b i le . �e len i te { 0 . 1  mg ) 
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labe led w i th 6 0  x 10 6 cpm Na 2 Se03 was mi xed w i th 1 . 0 ml· 
· . of  b i le . All sepa r a t ion procedu r e s  car r i ed ou t on 
me tabo l i z ed se len i te wer e  also pe r fo rmed on con t r o l  
b i l e . 
Cha r ac te r i za t ion o f  the s e len i um compound s i n  r a t  b i le : 
Th i n- laye r Ch romatogr aphy : Ea r ly s tud i e s  w i th 
se len i um.de tec ted the pre sence of  an unknown se len i um 
me tabol i t e i n  s he ep b i le ( 4 9 )  after  Na 2 ? Ss eo3 was fed i n  
the d i e t s . Th i s  compound ha9 a s imi lar Rf to that o f  
seleno tau r i n e · on ce llulose thin-laye r pla tes . S i nce 
taur i ne is p r e s e n t  i n  the ma j o r  b i le salt , taurocholate 
of r a t  b i le , a s tudy to dete rmine whe th e r  or not s e le­
n i um is  incor pora ted w i th ·the b i l e  ac i d s  was  pe r formed . 
Al i quots o f  b i le , control b i le , and the s tan ­
dar d s  taur cholat e , tau r ochenodeoxycholate , and tauro­
deoxycholate·, we r e  app l i ed to S i l i ca gel  thi n-lay e r  
pla tes . Th r ee solve n t  sys tems we r e  used t o  deve lop the 
thi n-laye r plate s : toluene : ace t i c ac id : water  ( 10 : 1 0 : 1 ) ; 
bu tano l : ace t i c  ac i d : water  ( 10 : 1 : 1 ) ; and chlo r o form : 
.me thano l : ace t i c ac id : water  ( 6 5 : 4 2 : 1 5 : 9 ) . For d e t ec t ion 
of the b i l e  ac ids , pla te s  we r e  spr ayed w i th a solut ion 
o f pho sphomo lybd i c  ac id ( 5 %  w/v ) in  e thanol/e the r ( 1 : 1  
v/v )  • . The s i l ica g e l  in  two cent ime t e r  sec t ions 
was r emoved f r om the plate , coun ted for ac t i v i ty , and 
the d i s tr i bu t i on of r ad ioac t i v i ty was compar ed w i th the 
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Rf of the s tanda r d  b i l e sa lts . 
H igh Pe r formanc e L i qu id Chr oma togr aphy : ·To com­
f i rm the r e s u l t s  ob ta ined from th i n-layer ch r oma­
tog r aphy , a l i quot s  o f  b i le we r e  inj ec ted onto a 
C1a h i gh pe r formance l i qu i d  ch roma tog raphy column . 
Fr ac t i on s  we r e  co llec ted manually , coun ted for ac t i v i ty ,  
and the � e tent ion t ime s of  7 5 se-con t�i n i ng subs tanc e s  
we r e  compar ed w i th the r e tent ion t ime s o f  th e th r ee 
ma j or b i le s a l t s  of  r a t  b i le : _ taurocholate , tau r oche no­
deoxycholate , ·and taurodeoxycholate . 
Cond i t i on s  we r e : Column : All tech C1 8 ; 
De tec tor : d i f fe r en t i a l  r e f r ac tome te r ; Solven t :  8 0 % 
ace ton i tr i le ; f low r a te : 2 . 0  ml/mi n .  
G-2 0 0  Ge l F i l t r a t ion : Mos t  se len i um i n  the r a t  
fed a s e len i um s u f f i c i ent d i e t  con ta in i ng c7 5s e )  s e l e ­
n ious ac i d  h a s  be en found to b e  as soc i ated w i th prote i n . 
In  fac t , Haw ke s , et  a l . ( 3 5 )  sugges ted tha t ove r  8 0 %  o f  
the whole body S e  p r e s e n t  i n  the r a t  i s  incorpo r a ted 
i n to prote i n , e spec i ally g lutath i one per ox i d a s e  and 
.that th i s  se len i um i s  pr e sent as selenocy s t e i ne . 
To d e t e r m i ne whe the r or no t se len i um exc r e ted 
i nto b i l e  is assoc i ated w i th prote in� b i l e  al i quot s  we r e  
app l i ed to a 1 x 5 5  em G- 2 0 0  ( 2 0 0 - 4 0 0  urn ) Seph ad e x  g e l  
f i l t r at ion co lumn wh ich  wa s equ i l i br ated i n  and e luted 
wi th 0 . 0 5 %  NaCl . One ml f r ac t ions we r e  collec ted . 
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Prot e i n  i n  t h e  f r ac t i on s  was ident i f i ed w i th Commass s i e  
Br i ll i an t  B lue b ind i ng ( 54)  and the se len i um compound s 
we r e  located by coun t i ng rad i oac t i v i ty .  The f r ac t i ons 
con ta i n i ng ac t i v i ty we r e  compa r ed w i th thos e  conta i n i ng 
prote i n . 
D i a lys i s : In  ano ther  at tempt to de te rm i ne the 
e x tent o f  s e len i um as soc iat ion w i th prote i n , p r o te i n  
f r ac t i on s  f r om- ge l ch r omatog raphy we r e  pooled , lyoph i l i zed 
and d i aly z ed ag a i ns t  l o - 3  M reduced g lutath ione ( GSH ) • 
Aft er  2 4  hou r s ,  the GSH solut i on was r eplaced by f r e sh 
solut i on for an add i t iona l 2 4  hour s .  The amount o f  
r ad ioac t i v i ty i n  the GSH solu t i ons was used t o  de t e rm i ne 
the pe rcen tage of se len i um compound s pas s ing th r ough the 
membr ane . 
Polyac rylamide Gel Elec t r opho r e s i s : Mor e  
spec i f i c  as soc i at ion o f  selen i um w i th prote i n  wa s 
de ter m ined us i ng ·a 1 0 %  ac rylamide gel  in dena t u r i ng 
and non-denatur i ng cond i t ions . 
Sample Prepa r a t i on : Prote i n  i n  b i le was dena­
·tu r ed by add i t ion of  2-mercaptoe thano l and sod i um dod e ­
cyl sulf ate ( SDS ) . One m l  aliquots of b i l e  we r e  t r e a t ed 
( 1 : 1 v/v ) w i th a bu f f e r  cons i s t i ng of  2-me r c aptoe thanol 
( iml ) , 10 % S DS ( 4ml ) , g lyce rol ( 2ml ) , and d i s t i l led 
wa ter ( 3ml ) . To ensu r e  comple te dena t u r a t i on of  pro­
te in , sample s we r e  hea ted fo r 3 mi nutes at 90  C .  
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S i nce both dena tur ed and nondenatur ed samp l e s  
we r e  s tud i ed , 2-mer cap toe thanol and SDS we r e  r eplac ed 
by wat e r  i n  the treatmen t  bu f f er of non-denatu r ed 
samples . Al i quots o f  2 0 - 5 0  ul we r e  appl i ed to the we lls  
of the  s tac k i ng g e l . 
Ge l Deve lopment : The 1 0 %  ac r ylam i de g e l  was 
deve loped at  6 5  rnA for 3 - 4  hour s  in  a bu f f e r  con ta i n i ng 
tr i s  ( 0 . 0 2 5M pH 8 . 3 ) , glyc i ne ( 0 . 1 9 2  M) , and SDS ( 0 . 1 % ) . 
The f r on t wa s ma r k ed w i th bromophenol blue . Af t e r  d e ­
ve lopme n t , Coma s s i e  Br i ll iant Blue solut ion w a s  u s e d  to 
sta i n  the pr o te i n .  Ge l s  we r e  de s ta i ned w i th 
me thanol : ace t i c  ac id : water  ( 5 : 1 : 4 ) ove r n igh t w i th g e n tle 
sha k i ng on a F i sher  cl i n i ca l  rotator . 
To de te rm i ne prote i n/selen i um as soc i at i on s , two 
cen t ime te r  c u t s  we r e  taken from each g e l  channe l and 
counted for ac t i v i ty .  The ar eas con ta i n i ng ac t i v i ty 
we r e  compa r ed w i th the s ta ined prote i n  ar eas . 
G-10 0 Ge l F i l t r a t ion : B i le con ta i n s  not on ly 
prote i n  and b i le sa lts , but also l i p i d s , phospho l ip i d s , 
· chole s terol , and p i gmen ts# along w i th oth e r  nume r ou s  
sma ll me tabol i te s . To separ ate the s e  ma j or compound s 
a·nd de termine the i r  r e lat ions h i p w i th se len i um ,  a 
Sephade x  G- 1 0 0  ge l f i l t r a t ion column was employed .  
To' s impl i fy th i s  ma tte r , Reuben e t  al . ( 5 5 )  
de scr i bed a phy s i o log ical eluen t s imi lar i n  e lec t rolyte 
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compos i t i on to r a t  b i le . Th i s  so lu t ion when u sed w i th 
·
g e l  f i l t r at i on was use ful in sepa r a t i ng the components  
of r a t  b i le . The s e  wor k e r s showed tha t the  mic e ll e s , 
cons i s t ing o f  l i p i d , pho spho l i p id , chole s te r o l , and b i le 
salts could be con s e r ved by u t i l i z ing a solu t ion con­
s i s t i ng o f  Na+ ( 1 2 5  mM) , Cl- ( 10 5  mM) , K+ ( 5mM) , and 
HC03 - ( 2 5mM ) . Bes id e s  con se r v ing the mice lle , i t s s i z e 
could be changed by va ry ing the amount o f  tau r ocho la te  
added t o  the  e luent . The r e fo r e , to  determine whe ther or  
not se len i um was as soc i ated w i th any of the cons t i tuent s 
of  the mice lle , the e l u t i on pro f i le of the m i c e lle was 
var i ed and compar ed w i th the e lu t i on pro f i le of the 
r ad ioac t i v i ty . 
Thr e e  exper ime nts we r e  pe r formed u s i ng a co lumn 
con ta i n i ng 5 5  ml of swollen Sephade x  G-1 0 0  pre ­
equ i l i br ated a t  room tempe r a ture  wi th th r e e  co lumn vol­
ume s o f  the solut ion subsequently used for e lu t ion . In 
all the exper ime n t s , the vo i d  vo lume (V0 ) was  f i r s t 
dete rmi ned u s i ng blue d e x tr an (molec ular  we igh t 2 x 10 6 , 
Pharmac i a  F i ne Chem i c a ls ) and the to tal volume (Vt ) of  
th e co lumn was  me asu r ed w i th bromophenol blue . Bi le was 
app li ed to the co lumn for de scend ing ch roma tog r aphy and 
eluate f r ac t i ons of one ml we r e  co llec ted . The s e  f r ac­
t i ons we r e  ana ly z ed for phospho l i p i d , b i le p igme n t ,  pro­
te in , and r ad ioac t iv i ty . S i nce the phospho l i p id pe ak i s  
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conta i ned i n  the mi xed - l i p i d  mi celles con s i s t i ng o f  cho- · 
le s te r ol , l ip id , and b i le salts , the se latte r subs tance s 
we r e  not as s ayed , bu t as sumed to be in  the phospho l i p i d  
f r ac t i on s . 
To var y  the s i ze of the b i le salt-l i p i d  m i c e l le 
su f f i c i ently to change i ts elut i on pro f i l e , d i f f e r e n t  
b i l e  sa lt  concen t r a t ions we r e  used for co lumn equ i l i br a­
t i on and elut i on : 0 ,  1 0 , and 30  rnM taur ocholate . The 
r e su l t i ng elut i on pa tterns  of _the phospho l i p i d s , pro­
te i ns , and b i le p i gments we r e  compa r ed w i th the e l u t i on 
pos i t i on of  the rad i oac t i v i ty .  
Ex t r ac t ion of  S e lente i n to D i aminonaph th a lene solu t i on : 
The pos s i b i l i ty of d i r ec t  sec r e t ion o f  unme tabo­
l i zed s e len i te i n to b i le ex i s ts ; the re for e ,  b i le was 
subj ec ted to a proc edure  to determine the pe r c en tage of 
sel en i te in  b i l e  ( 58 ) . 
B i l e  a l i quots ( 2 0 -4 0  ul ) we r e  added to a solut ion 
of 15 ml of 0 . 1  M EDTA and 2 ml of 0 . 1 % d i am i nonap tha ­
lene ( DAN ) so lut ion . The solut ion was ac i d i f i ed w i th 1 
ml of  pe rch lor i c  and 0 . 5  ml of hyd roch lor ic  ac i d s . 
Afte r vor tex mi x i ng , the so lut ion was incuba ted a t  6 0  C 
for 3 0  mi nutes; then coo led for 5 minutes i n  a r u nn i ng 
wate r ba th . Cyc lohe xane ( 5  ml ) was added and the solu­
t i on was e x tr ac ted for 5-1 0  mi nu tes . Se len i te pr e sen t 
i n the solut i on was de te rmined a the ac t i v i ty 
e x t r ac t i ng i n to the cyc lohe xane laye r as a d i am i no­
naph tha lene /se len i um comple x .  
Ion Exchange Ch romatogr aphy : 
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Cat i on Exchange : An analyt i cal g r ade  cat ion 
exc hang e  r e s i n  AG 5 0W-X 8 , 2 0 -5 0  mes h  ( H+ form i n  0 . 1  M 
HCl ) wa s us ed to trap ami no ac ids  ( 4 5 ) . Frac t ions at  
t he  total volume (Vt ) of f a G-1 0 0  Sephad e x  column wer e  
pooled , concen � r a ted und e r  vacuum , and appl i ed t o  a f i ve 
ml cat ion exchang e column equ i l i br ated in 0 . 1  M HCl . 
The column was wa shed w i th 1 0  ml of 0 . 1  N HCl and 2 0  ml 
of d i s t i l led wat e r  be for e the amino ac i d s  wer e  e l ut ed 
wi th 5 0  ml of  2 N HCl . 
A l i quots o f  th e wash i ng s  we r e  counted for ac ­
t i v i ty ,  and the samples we re concen t r a ted for ami no ac i d  
analys i s  b y  evapo r a t i on und e r  vacuum . 
An i on Exchang e : A s im i lar expe r iment wa s pe r ­
formed us i ng a n  ana lyt i cal g r ad e  an i on exchang e r e s i n  AG 
1-XS ,  2 0 0 -40 0  mes h .  Aga i n , f r ac t ions at Vt f r om G-1 0 0  
Sephade x we r e  rotary evapo r a ted and app l i ed t o  a 5 ml 
co lumn equ i l i br at ed in d i s t i lled wat e r . Ami no ac i d s  we r e  
removed wi th 2 0  ml o f  d i s t i lled wate r . The co lumn was 
then washed w i th 20  ml each of  0 . 0 5 M ,  1 . 5 M, and 4 . 5  M 
HCl r e spect i ve ly . Al i quo ts of  the wash i ng s  we r e  counted 
for ac t iv i ty , and the samples we r e  concen t r a ted for ami no 
ac id ana ly s i s . 
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Ami no Ac id Analys i s  o n  Bec kman Mod e l  1 2 0  B :  
Sample P r epa r at ion : Frac t i ons collec ted a t  Vt 
fr om G- 2 0 0  Sephadex g e l  f i l t r at ion we r e  poo led , con­
cen t r a ted by evapor a t ion under  vac uum , and app l i ed to the 
cat ion exchang e  col umn to trap ami no ac i d s . The f r ac ­
t ions conta i n i ng am i no ac ids we r e  concentra ted b y  rota r y  
evapor a t i on and O.S m l  f r ac t ions we r e  appl i ed t o  the 
am i no ac id analys i s  column . 
S tandar d  ami no ac id p�epa r at ion : A so lut i on 
con ta i n i ng a mi x tur e of  se lenocyst i ne , cys t i ne , and 
s u lfose lenocy s t i n e  was pr epa r ed by mi x i ng equ imo lar  
par ts o f  L-cys te i ne and D , L-selenocys t i ne at pH  2 . 2 .  
The mi xtur e was a llowed to s tand at room tempe r a t u r e  for 
1 0  minutes and the pH was ad j us ted to 7 . 2  w i th NaOH . 
Af ter  1 hour s tand i ng wi th occas ional shak i ng , the pH 
was ad j us ted to 2 . 2 . Selenome th ion i ne i n i t i al ly was 
ch r omatog r aphed �epa r a te ly , bu t la ter wa s add ed to the 
r eact ion mi x tu r e  de s c r i bed above . 
Chr omatog r aph i c  Me thods : The var ious so l u t i on s  
. we r e  ch r omatog r aphed o n  a Bec kman model  1 2 0 B ami no ac i d  
ana lyz e r . A SO x 0 . 9  em column was pac ked wi th Ami ne x  
A-4 ca t i on e xchange r e s i n ( B io-Rad Labo r a tor i e s , 
Richmond Ca l i for n i a ) . The bu f f er f low r a te was s e t  at  
6 0  ml/h r , and the tempe r ature of the  jac k e t  was set  at  
SO C thr oug hout each analys i s . Fo� e l u t i on , Bec kman 
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sod i um c i t r a te bu f f e r s , pH 3 . 2 5 ( 0 . 2  N Na+ ) and p H  4 . 2 5 
( 0 . 2  N Na+ ) we r e  used . The bu f f e r  change was prog r ammed 
at  91  m i nu te s . 
The var i ou s  se lenoami no ac i d  stand a r d s  we r e  
loca ted on the ch r oma tog r am by f i r s t  ch r oma tog r aph i ng 
them alone , th en later i n  a mi xtu r e . Selen i te was 
loca ted by us i ng th e rad i oac t i ve form by collec t i ng and 
coun t i ng two minute f r ac t ions . 
Selen i um amino ac ids  in b i le we r e  ch r omate­
g r aphed u s i ng the follow i ng pr ocedu r e . The e f f lue n t  
from the co lumn was f e d  d i r ec t ly t o  a f r ac t ion col l ec tor 
and not a llowed to go th rough the n i nhydr i n  r eac t i on 
co i l .  The b i le sample s  we re placed on th e co lumn , and 
the f r ac t i on collec tor and elut ion we r e  beg un s imu l t a ­
neou s ly . T h e  fract ion s co llected we r e  assayed f o r  
sel en i um by coun t i ng . 
The t ime lag i n  color ime t r ic  de tec t ion and 
r ecor d i ng of ami no ac i ds ch roma tog r aphed in th e us ual 
manne r and th e appe a r a nce of the se ami no ac id s in the 
'fr ac t ions co llec ted d i r e c t ly from the chroma tog r aph i c  
column was d e t e rm i ned to be 7 m i nu te s . Th i s  t ime lag 
w�s de t e rm i ned in  the follow i ng way : The e f f l ue n t  
du r i ng · a s tand a r d  am i no ac id de term i nat ion wa s col lec ted 
in tube s and ni nhydr i n  so lut ion was added . Af t e r  hea t i ng 
for 1 hour th e absor bance of each tube wa s r e ad at 5 7 0  
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nm us i ng a spec t r ophotome t e r . N i nhyd r i n  pos i t i ve f r ac ­
t ions we r e  compa r ed w i th the n i nhyd r i n  pea k s  o f  the 
ch r oma tog r am and the t ime requ i r ed for go i ng th r ough the 
r eac t i on co i l  wa s calcu lated . 
Am i no Ac i d  Analys i s  Us i ng Bec kman Mode l  1 1 8  B l : 
Sample P r epa r a t ion : Sample s of f r e s h ly collec ted 
c r ud e  b i l e  and cont r o l  b i l e  we re trea ted 1 : 4  ( v /v ) w i th 
sulfosa l i cyl i c  ac i d  ( 3 . 7 5 % )  in  Bec kman l i th i um c i t r a t e  
bu f f e r  ( 0 . 2  N L i+ ) ad j u s ted to- pH 1 . 8 0  w i th l i th i um 
hyd r ox ide . Rad i oac t i v i e s  in the supe r na tant and pe l l e t  
we r e  coun ted af t e r  centr i f ugat ion for t e n  mi nute s at  
10 , 0 0 0  r pm .  The supe r na tant was f i l t e r ed th r ough a 0 . 4 5 
urn Mi c r opor e  f i l t e r  and 0 . 5  ml al iquots  we r e  app l i ed to 
the Bec kman mod e l  1 1 8  Bl am ino ac id  analy z e r  prog r ammed 
for phys i olog ical  ami no ac ids . 
Second ly a solut ion conta i n i ng 3 5  s tand a r d  
ami no ac i d s  was pr epa r ed and chromatog r aphed t o  d e t e r­
mi ne the non-se len i um conta i n i ng am i no ac i d s  in r a t  
b i le . 
F i na lly , the g lutath ione/selen i te compound s in  
rat  b i le we r e  de t e rm i ned by m i x i ng equ imolar so lut i ons of  
· g lutath i one and s e l en i t e ( labe led w i th Na 2 7 5 se03 ) .  The 
solut ion was allowed to s tand for one -ha l f  hou r  w i th 
oca s s iona l shak i ng and an appropr i ate al i quo t wa s 
d i luted ( 1 : 4  v/v ) w i th sul fosa l i cylic ac i d  solut ion . 
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Ch r omatog raph ic  Me thod s : The var ious solu t ions 
wer e  chroma tog r aphed on a Bec kman mode l  118 BL amino 
ac id ana ly z e r  prog r ammed fo r phys iolog ical ami no ac i d s . 
A 0 . 9  x 18.5 em column , pac ked wi th sul fonated 
poly s ty r e ne c a t ion e xchang e r e s i n  wa s used . The bu f f e r  
flow r a te was s e t  a t  7 0  ml/hr and the tempe r at u r e  o f  the 
j ac k e t var i e d  l inear ly from 40 C to 62 c. For e l u t ion , 
bu f f e r s  o f  pH 2 . 8 3  (0 . 2  N Li+ ) ,  pH 3 . 7 0 ( 0 . 2  N Li+ ) ,  and 
pH 3 . 7 5 ( 1 . 0 N Li+ in 7 %  2-prupanaol )  we r e  u s ed . The 
bu f fe r  chang e s  we r e  prog r ammed at 8 3 . 7  and 18 3 . 8  m i nu� 
te s. 
Eac h sample wa s applied to the ami no ac i d  ana­
ly z e r  and f r ac t ions we r e  col lec ted at 1 . 5 mi n u te i n t e r ­
va ls a f ter c o lor deve lopment by the r e ac t ion w i th 
n inhyd r i n . Th en , the r e tent ion t ime s of the n i nhyd r in  
peak s  we r e  compa r ed wi th the re tent ion t ime s o f  the 
radioac t ive f r ac tion s. Se len i te was loca ted on the 
ch r omatog ram by co llec t i ng fr ac t ions and coun t ing the 
r ad ioac t iv i ty in the f r ac t ions . 
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Re s u l t s  and D i scus s i on 
Cha r ac t e r i za t i on o f  the s e len i um compound s i n  b i le : 
As repo r ted in  the l i te r ature r e v i ew , the adm i ­
n i s t r a t i on o f  ar s en ic after  s e len i um r e s u l t s  i n  the 
e xc r e t ion of  ove r  3 0 % of  an i n j ec ted dos e  i n  the b i le 
( 18 , 1 9 ) . Th i s  r ep r e sents  a b iolog ical sy s tem w i th 
adequa te se le n i um to pe rm i t  potent i al i solat ion and 
ident i f icat ion ·o f  me tabol i te s . Using b i le f r om r a t s  
i n j ec ted w i th 7 5 s e - s e len i te , and ar sen i te , seve r a l  type s 
of  characte r i z at i on s t ud i e s  we re  pe r formed . 
The f i r s t  of  the s e  s tud i e s  involved exam i n ing 
th e po s s i b i l i ty o f  as soc i a t ion of  se len i um w i th the b i le 
sa lts . The se compound s we r e  stud ied for two r e asons : 
1 )  The b i le s a l t s  make up ove r 6 5 % ( by d r y  we igh t )  of  
al l  compound s i n  b i le ( 4 4 ) . Other compound s i n  s i g n i f i ­
can t quant i t i e s  inc lude prote in ( 5%) , phospho l i p id s  
( 2 0 % ) , chole s t e r o l  ( 3% ) , and b i l i r ub in ( 10 % ) . 2 )  The 
as soc i a t i on o f  se len i um wi th , or the sub s t i tu t i on for , 
the su l f u r  mo i e ty of  the b i le salts wa s s u spec ted . 
Th i s  s tudy wa s s impli f i ed f r om or ig inal d e s i g n s  
a f t e r  i t  wa s found tha t  th r e e  b i le s a l t s  make up the 
ma j or i ty of  all b i le salts in rat b i le ( 5 6 ) . 
Taur ochola te , the ma j or b i le salt , compr i s e s  9 0 %  of  a l l  
b i le s a l t s  pr e s en t . Taurocholate , taurochenod eoxyc ho la te 
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taur odeoxyc holate , repr e sent ove r  9 7% o f  all b i le sa l t s  
p r e s en t . The s t r uc tu r e s  of  the se compounds can be 
found in F i g  1 .  
Beca use s e l en i um-s u l f ur inte r ac t i ons ar e known 
( 5 7 ) , se len i um wa s su spec ted to be as soc i ated w i th 
the tau r i ne conj ug a t e; the r e for e , e xpe r imen t a t i on us i ng 
th i n-laye r ch r omatog r aphy was done w i th r e fe r ence  to th e 
th r e e  b i l e  s a l t  s tand a rd s , all of wh i ch we r e  con j uga te s  
o f  taur i ne . 
Th i n- laye r c h r omatog r aphy (TLC) : B i l e , f r om 
7 5 se i n j ec ted r a t s , control  b i le conta i n i ng add ed 
7 5 se-selen i te , and the s tand a r d  bi le s a l t s  we r e  c h r oma­
tog r aphed on S i l i ca ge l plates . Thr ee solven t s y s t ems 
we r e  used to deve lop the plat e s : A) toluene : ac e t ic 
ac i d : wa t e r  ( 10 : 10 : 1 ) ; B )  chloro form : me thanol : ac e t i c 
ac i d : wa t e r  ( 6 5 : 42 : 1 5 : 9 ) ; C )  butanol : ace t i c  ac i d : wa t e r  
( 1 0 : 1 : 1 ) . 
Afte r deve lopmen t  and d r y i ng , two c e n t ime t e r  
sec t ions we r e  sc r aped f r om the pla tes , and t h e  r ad i oac ­
.t i v i ty wa s counted . The pos i t ions of the r ad i oac t i v i ty 
we r e  compa r ed wi th the posi t i ons of the s tand a r d  b i le 
salts wh ich  we r e  de tec t ed by phosphomolybd i c  ac i d  spr ay . 
Rad i oac t i v i ty was sepa r a ted i n to two ma j or f r ac ­
t i ons o n  the th i n-l aye r plate s . In two sy s tems , 
sy s tems A & B ,  44- 5 3% of  the appl i ed r ad i oac t i v i ty moved 
3 1  
HO 
CHOLESTEROL 
TAUROCHOLIC ACID -NH-CH2 -CH2 - SOlH 
TAUROCHENODEOXYC'HOLIC ACID 
TAURODEOXYCHOLIC.ACID 
Pigure 1. The three major bile acids of rat bile, 
taurocholic acid, taurochenodeoxycholic acid, and 
taurodeoxychol ic acid, along with .the parent compound 
cholesterol. · 
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w i th i n  2 em o f  the solven t f ront and appr ox ima t e ly 3 0 %  
··s tayed at the or i g i n . The rema i n i ng ac t i v i ty was 
d i s t r i bu t ed th roughout the r eg ion be tween the two maj or 
f r ac t ions . Table 1 g i ve s  the pe rcentag e s  of  app l i ed 
·r ad i oac t i v i ty i n  the var i ous sec t ions of  the th i n-laye r 
plate (se e  F i g . 2 ) . 
In system C ,  mos t  of the r ad i oac t i v i ty wa s pr e ­
sent near the or i g i n ( Table 1 ) . Th i s  sys tem d i d  no t 
sepa r a te the s tanda r d  b i l e  sa l ts wh i ch r ema i ned a t  the 
or i g i n  (F i gu r e  2 ) , bu t wa s used to show the r e la t i on s h i p  
of s e l en i um t o  the l i p ids . S ince the solve n t  sys tem 
employed i n  system C was of l i pophob i c  cha r ac te r , no 
7 5 se ac t i v i ty as soc i ated wi th li p i d  was e xpec t ed to move 
w i th the solvent f r ont . Th i s  proved to be the c a s e . 
All th r e e  so lvent  systems showed e xce l l e n t  r e ­
cove r y  i nd i ca t i ng no volat i l i zat i on of  s e l en i um com­
pound s . In sys tems A ,  B ,  and C ,  the ove r all r ecove r y  of  
r ad i oac t i v i ty was 9 8 . 2 7% + 3 . 0 8% .  
The s tanda rd b i le sa lts ch r oma tog r aphed i n  
r eg ions not cor r e spond i ng to the two ma i n  po r t i on s  o f  
ac t i v i ty ( se e  F i g . 2 and Table 1 ) . For exampl e , 
tau rochenodeoxycholate and taurodeoxycholate b i le  s a l t s  
moved 6 -8 em f rom the or i g i n  in  t h e  ·to luene sys tem ,  
wh i le tau r ocholate ch r oma tog r aphed i n  the r eg i on o f  4-6 
em ( F ig u r e  3 )  • Thes e  two sect ion s of  the s i l ica g e l 
Tab le 1 �  Th in-layer ch romatog r aphy of rat b i l e  (both in v i vo and in  v i tro ) 
show ing the pe rcentage of rad ioac t i v i ty located in  the sc r ap ing s from TLC 
plates • . 
Solventsa : A B c 
% of Ac t i v i ty % of Ac t i v i ty % of Ac t i v i ty 
Dis tance from 
or igin (em) In Vivo In Vi tro In Vivo In Vi tro In Vivo In V i tro 
0-2  2 7 . 1 8 94 . 3 7 28 . 6 9 92 . 4 0 28 . 0 4 7 5 . 5 0 
2-4 2 . 2 9 0 . 4 9 5 . 5 5 0 . 8 2 14 . 4 2 1 7 . 4 2 
4 -6 1 . 3 5 0 . 2 6 3 . 4 3 0 . 4 7 1 5 . 4 4 1 0 . 1 0 
6-8 2 . 0 1 0 . 17 1 . 8 4 0 . 3 7 15 . 6 8 0 . 4 0 
8-10 6 . 1 5 0 . 1 5 2 . 1 3 0 . 2 6 15 . 3 9  0 . 1 5 
1 0 -1 2  6 . 0 6 0 . 2 5 2 . 2 6  0 . 1 5 8 . 1 7 0 . 10 
1 2 -1 4 52 . 94 0 . 3 1  9 . 4 4 0 . 2 1 0 . 6 5 0 . 1 2 
14-16 --- -- - 4 4 . 3 5 0 . 4 0 1 . 20 0 . 0 9 
Recove ry : 97 . 98 96 . 0 0 97 . 6 9 95 . 0 8 98 . 99 1 0 3 . 8 8 
Ove rall recove ry : 98 . 2 7 + 3 . 0 8 
aTh r ee solven t systems we re used : A) toluene : acetic  ac id : water  ( 10 : 10 : 1 ) ; 
B )  ch loroform :me thanol : ace t ic ac id : water ( 6 5 : 4 2 : 1 5 : 9 ) ;  and C )  bu tano l : ace t i c  
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Ori g i n  1 
In •1 •• I n  vi tro 
F i g u re 2 .  Th i n - l aye r c h romatog ram of t he b i l e  s a l t s o f  rat 
b i l e  i n  a i e s s  l yp o p hy l i c  � o l vent . Mo s t  of t he rad i oa c ­
t i v i ty a p p e a red at t h e  o r i g i n i nd i c a t i n g a pos s i b l e a s s o ­
c i at i o n o f  s e l e n i um wi t h  l i p i d  mate r i a l . The t h re e  b i l e  
s a l t s , t a u ro c henodeoxycho l i c ( TCDC ) , t a u rodeoxyc ho l i c  ( TDC ) , 
a nd t a u roc ho l i c  ( TC )  s a l t s  stayed at t h e  o r i g i n .  The 
s o l v e n t  u s ed wa s but a n o l  : acet i c ac i d : wa t e r  ( 1 0 : 1  : 1 ) .  
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inc luded 3 . 3 6 %  o f  the ac t i v ity app l i ed . I n  the c h lo r o-
form sy s tem , le s s  than 5 %  of the app l i ed r ad ioac t iv i ty 
wa s loca ted in  the s ec t ions of the gel  con ta i n ing  the 
stand ard b i le s a l t s . Th e s e  data ind icate th a t  s e le n i um 
probably doe s not assoc iate w i th the b i le s a l t s . 
Ge nn i ty et  a l . ( 5 3 )  has recen tly d i sc u s s ed a 
se le n i te -l i p id in t e r ac t ion in ma r i ne an ima ls and 
plants . Th e pos s i b i l i ty of selen i te bind ing to the  
double bond s i n  the  l ip ids  wa s sugg e s ted by the f i nd i ng 
tha t the ole f i n ic s t r uc t u r e  wa s the only fe a t u r e  common 
to all l i p id s  wh ich we r e  found to conta in  se len i um f r om 
se len i te . 
In some o f  the TLC sy s tems (Tab le 1 ,  solv e n t s  A 
and B )  used in th i s  study , the l ip id f r ac t ion wou ld be 
expec ted to move toward the f r ont . The r e for e ,  it i s  
pos s i ble that the 7 5s e  ac t iv i ty wh ich moved towar d  the 
front  is a s soc i a ted w i th the l ip id . Per haps th i s  as so­
c i at ion is wi th th e ole f in ic s t r uctu r e s  as sugge s ted by 
Genn i ty et a l . ( 5 3  ) • Anothe r  3 0 %  of the app l i ed 7 5s e ­
r ad ioac t iv i ty d id n o t  move far  from the or ig i n  i n  all 3 
of the solvent sy s tems (Table 2 . ) . Th is  ac t iv i ty may 
repr e sent un r e ac ted s e len i te s i nce th i s  is whe r e  t h e  
ma j or por t ion of  the ac t iv i ty in the in v i tro b i le 
moved . It  i s  also pos s i ble that some of the ac t iv i ty 
• 
Sol vent front 
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Fi�u re 3 .  Thi n-l ayer chromatog ram of the b i ·l e  sal t s  of rat b i l e .  Three stand a rd b i l e  s a l t ,  
tau rochenodeoxychol i c  { TCDC ) , tau rodeoxychol i c  ( TDC ) , and tau roc hol i c  { TC )  sa l t s  a l ong wi t h  i n  v i vo  
and i n  v i t ro b i l e  we re ch romatog raphed on Si l i ca  ge l  t h i n- l aye r pl ates . I n  v i vo b i l e  cons i sted of  
b i l e  col l ected afte r the  i nj ect i on of rad i oact i ve sel en i te ( 0 . 5  mg Se/ k g  rat ) fol l owed by a rse n i te  
{ 1  mg As/kg  rat ) .  I n  v i t ro ,  or  cont rol bi l e  con s i sted of rad i oact i ve sel en i te { 0 . 1  m g  Se ) added to 
1 ml of b i l e  afte r col l ect i on .  Two types of  aol vents we re used to deve l op the pl ate s : A )  
tol uene : acet i c  ac i d : wate r  ( 1 0 : 1 0 : 1 ) ;  B )  chl o ro fo rm :met hanol  : acet i c  ac i d : wate r  ( 65 : 42 : 1 5 : 9 ) . . w 
� 
at  the or i g i n  i s  e leme nta l se len i um r e s u l t i ng f r om the 
b io log i c a l  or spon taneous r educ t ion of  s e len i te . The 
r e s u l t s  o f  the spon taneou s r educ t ion of  ? S s e - s e l en i te 
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. w i th b i l e  ( in v i tr o  data ) i nd icates tha t  mos t  o f  the 
ac t i v i ty rema i ned at or ne ar the or i g i n  and ve r y  li t t le 
ma ter i a l  mov ed near the f r ont . Th i s  wou ld i nd i c a t e  tha t 
selen i t e - admi n i s te r ed to a r a t  and exc r e ted i n  the 
b i le is at leas t pa r t i a lly me tabol i zed . The 7 5 s e  con­
ta i n i ng ma te r i a l  mov i ng near the f r ont i s  ce r ta i n ly d i f ­
f e r e n t  than s e len i te or s e len i te loose ly as soc i a ted w i th 
l i p id ma te r i a ls . 
H igh Per formance Liqu id Ch r oma togr aphy (HPLC) : 
To fur the r f r ac t ionate the se len i um compound s i n  r a t  
b i l e  and exam i ne t h e  conc lus ion that se len i um doe s not 
as soc iat e  w i th the b i le sa lts , b i le was subm i t ted to 
sepa r at ion by HPLC on a Cl 8 co lumn . The pos i t ions o f  
the r ad ioac t i v e  s e len i um compound s elut i ng f r om the 
column , we r e  compar ed w i th those of the s tand a r d  b i le 
s a l t s  as de tec ted by r e f r ac t i ve i ndex de tec t ion . 
Con f i r m i ng the r e su lt s  from TLC , the da ta f r om 
HPLC showed no cor r e lat i on o f  the r ad ioac t i v i ty w i th the 
s tandard  b i le s a l t s . Only 60% of the app l i ed ac t i v i ty 
was elu ted f r om the co lumn as a s i ng le peak wh i le the 
r ema i n i ng ac t i v i ty wa s found i n  the guard pr e-column . 
Th i s  rad i oac t i v i ty s t i cking to the pre-column . s ug g e s t s  
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the se len i um was as soc i a ted w i th prot e i n  o r  that s e l e ­
n i te wa s r ed uced t o  e lemental s e len i um .  Ne i the r form 
would be expe c t ed to pas s  th r ough the co lumn . All o f  
the rad ioac t iv i ty pas s i ng th r ough the co lumn occu r r ed as  
a s i ng le pe ak tha t cor r e sponded wi th the  in j ec t i on pe ak . 
Th i s  i s  also whe r e  s e len i te e lu ted . The b i le s a l t s  
e lu ted much la te r . Oth e r  l ip id ma te r ia l  wou ld a l s o  be 
expec ted to be e lu ted mor e  slowly on HPLC and so these 
data con t r ad i c ted the sugge s t ion , made p r e v i o u s ly , that 
selen i um i n  b i le i s  as soc i a ted w i th l ip id s  and the i r  
ole f i n ic s t r uc tur e s . 
S i nc e  a ma j o r  por t ion o f  the ac t iv i ty wa s los t 
to the pr e -column , s e len i um/prote in  as soc i a t i on wa s 
su spec ted . To de te rmine the ex tent o f  th i s  a s soc i a t i on , 
a G- 2 0 0  Sephadex g e l  f i l t r a t ion column was u s ed to f r ac ­
t iona te t h e  p rote i n s . 
G- 2 0 0  Sephad e x  ge l f i ltrat ion : Ag a i n , b i le and 
con trol b i le we r e  s tud ied . Al iquots  o f  each we r e  
app l i ed to a 1 x 5 5  em column wh ich was e lu ted w i th 
0 . 0 5% NaCl , and one ml f r ac t ions we r e - co llec ted . Each 
· tu be was a s s ayed for prote in ( 5 4 )  and coun ted for 
gamma em i s s ion . Thos e  tubes conta in i ng the bu lk o f  the 
prote in  we r e  compa r ed wi th the tubes con ta i n ing the 
ma j or por t ion o f  r ad ioac t iv i ty .  
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Only th r e e  chroma tog r aph ic fo rms o f  s e le n i um 
we r e  found i n  the g e l  f i l t r a t i on stud ie s . The f i r s t  
form was me asu r ed a s  the 7 5se r ema i n ing i n  the top few 
cen t ime t e r s o f  the gel a f te r  comple t ion of the r un .  
Th i s  accoun ted for 3 0 % of  the appl i ed r ad i oac t i v i ty and 
probably repr e se n ted a lab i le form wh ich decompos ed 
s ince e leme n ta l  s e le n i um was obse rved at th i s  pos i t i on 
a f t e r  s eve r al ch r oma tog r aph ic r uns . 
A second f r ac t ion wa s found as soc i a ted w i th pro­
te in at  the vo id  vo lume ( F ig . 4 ) . Th i s  f r ac t ion would 
con ta i n  the ve r y  la r g e  prote ins  ( F ig . 4 )  and the as so­
c i ated 7 5s e -ac t iv i ty rep r e sented le ss than 1 0 %  of the 
r ad ioac t iv i ty app l i ed to the column . · Wh en samp le s  o f  
the same b i le we r e  c h r oma tog r aphed a t  a la ter  date , a 
g r e ater  por t ion o f  the ac t iv i ty was found i n  the prote in  
f r ac t ions ; i n  fac t , up  to  5 0% of  the  app l i ed r ad ioac ­
t i v i ty could be found in the se f r ac t ions a f t e r  one we ek . 
S i nce  the 7 5se ac t iv i ty i n  th i s  f r ac t i on i nc r e a s ed w i t h 
t ime ,  th i s  probably r epr es ented a s imp le r e ac t i on o f  the 
su lfhyd r y l  g roups of prote in w i th se l�n i te . Se len i um 
· has been found nor tor ious fo r th i s  type of  i n t e r ac t ion 
( � 0 , 2 1 ) . 
F i na lly , a th i r d  por t ion was found i n  the fac ­
t i ons r ep r e s e n t i ng the to tal volume ( F i g . 4 ) . Th i s  i s  
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Fi g u re 4 .  G-200 Se p h a de x  ge l fi l t ra t i o n  c h roma t o g ra p h y  o f  
ra t b i l e  i n  0 . 05% N a C l  a q u e o u s  s o l u t i on .  B o t h  i n  v i v o ( to p } 
a n d  i n  v i t ro ( bo ttom ) b i l � s am p l e s  we re s t u d i ed . T h e  re l a ­
t i o n s h i p o f  t h e  two p ro te i n  pe a k s  t o  the ra d i oa c t i v e  pea k s  
i s  s hown . S e l e n i um pre se n t  a t  V ma y  b e  d u e  to p ro te i n  
as s o c i a t i o n . The pe r ce n ta ge s  reSre s e n t t h e  pe rce n t  o f  
a p p l i e d  ra d i oa c t i v i ty .  
· 
4 0  
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S i nce  the subs tanc e s  i n  th i s  f r ac t ion wou ld be r e la t i ve ly · 
sma ll molecu le s , f u r th e r  f r ac t i ona t ion o f  th i s  f r ac t ion 
was a t temp ted w i th g e ls o f  d i f fe r ent f r ac t iona t i on 
r ange s .  Ch r oma tog r aphy on G- 2 5  Sephadex  showed no f r ac ­
t i ona t ion o f  the ma ter i a l  by the gel  ind ica t ing the 
sele n i um wa s as soc i ated w i th compound s hav i ng mo lec u la r  
we igh ts  le s s  than 1 0 0 0 . Figure  4 shows the  e l u t ion pro­
f i le s  o f  the r ad ioac t i v i ty in both in  v i vo and i n  v i t ro  
b i l e  along w i th the  pos i t ion of  the  prote in pe a k s  f r om 
G-2 0 0  Sephad ex g e l  f i l t r a t ion chroma tog r aphy . S ince  
some of  the  se len i um was as soc iated with  prote i n  
( approx ima ted 1 0 % )  , d i a lys i s  s tud i e s  we r e  pe r fo rmed to 
f u r the r exam i ne the ex ten t of th i s  as soc i a t i on . 
D i a lys i s : F r ac t ions at  V0 f r om G- 2 0 0  Sephad ex  
ge l f i l t r a t ion conta in ing the  bu lk o f  the  prote i n  we re 
poo led and d i a ly z ed ag a i nst  lo - 3  M r educed g lu ta th ione 
(GSH ) . Af te r 24 hou r s ,  the GSH solu t ion wa s r ep laced by 
a f r e sh solu t i on and d i a lys i s  cont i nued fo r ano t h e r  2 4  
. hour s .  In  the f i r s t d i aly sate , 45% of  the o r ig i na l 
ac t iv i ty wa s r emoved and another  2 5 %  was r emoved 
fo llow i ng f r e sh bu f fe r . S i nce mos t · of  the s e len i um 
could . be r emoved by d ia ly s i s , prote in/se le n i um as so­
c i at ions seemed ve ry  non-spec i f ic , however ,  f u r t h e r  s tu­
d ie s  on  prote i n -se le n i um assoc i a t ion we r e  pe r fo rmed . 
The se data suppor t the ear l i e r  obs e r vat ion o f  Levand e r  
42 
and Baumann ( 18 ) . 
Polyac rylamide ge l elec t r ophor e s i s : Bo th dena­
tu r ing and non-denatur i ng cond i t ions we r e  u s ed when 
s tudy ing p r ot e i n  f r ac t iona t ion i n  the polyac r y lam ide  
gels . When a l i quots  o f  b i le prote in we r e  deve loped 
w i thout  prote in denatu r a t ion , 14  d i s t i nc t po lypept ide  
band s ( F i g u r e  5 )  we r e  obse r v ed , bu t l i t t le rad ioac t i v i ty 
was as soc i ated spec i f i c a lly w i th the s e  band s . Of the 
r ad ioac t i v i ty appl i ed , 6 5% mov ed into the bu f fe r  cell a t  
the or ig i n . Th i s  d i r ec t ion o f  movement would ma k e  th i s  
f r ac t i on o f  the r ad ioac t i v i ty appear to b e  r e la t i ve ly 
sma ll , ne u t r a l  or pos i t iv e ly charged mo lec u le s .  Ano t h e r  
3 0% of  the r ad ioac t i v i ty was r ecove r ed i n  the ge l ,  bu t 
i t  wa s all e s sent ia lly loca ted at the or ig i n . 
In denatur i ng cond i t ions ( F ig u r e  5 . ) , 2 4  po lypep­
t i de band s cou ld be obs e r ved , bu t ag a i n no spec i f ic as so­
c i at ion of th e r ad ioac t iv i ty w i th the band s wa s obs e r ved . 
Of the r ad ioac t iv i ty app l i ed , over 9 0 %  wa s as soc i a ted 
. w i th the g e l  a t  the b r omophe nol f r ont . The r e s t  o f  the 
r ad ioac t iv i ty was d i s tr i btited evenly ·th roughout  the g e l  
- and ve ry  l i t t le wa s i n  the bu f f e r s • . 
When th e r e su lts  of  the g e l  f i l t r a t i on , d i a ly s i s , 
and e lec tropho r e s i s  expe r iments  ar e compa r ed , i t  appe a r s 
th at all suppo r t the conc lus ion tha t  se len i um i s  no t 
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Fi g u re 5 .  Po l yac ry l am i de ge l e l e c t ro ph o re s i s  o f  t h e  p ro te i n s 
i n  rat b i l e .  a ) T h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e 1 4  p ro te i n b a n d s  i n  
n on - de n a t u r i n g  c o n d i t i on s . Se l e n i um ra d i o a c t i v i ty wa s p re s e n t  . .  
i n  t he b u ffe r  l o ca te d  a t  t h e  o ri g i n  ( 65 % ) a n d a t  t h e  o r i g i n ( 30% ) . 
b ) T he d i s t r i b u t i on o f  t h e  2 4  p ro te i n  ba n d s  i n  de n a t u r i n g  c o n ­
d i t i o n s . Se l e n i um ra d i o a ct i v i ty wa s p re s e n t  fo r t he m o s t pa rt 
at the s o l ve n t  fro n t  ( 90% ) . Mos t o f  t he o t he r ra d i o a c t i v i ty 
wa s d i s t r i b u te d  e v e n l y  t h ro u g ho ut t h e  g e l . 
wa s then d i r ec ted towar d  other components in  b i le ; 
name ly ,  cho le s te r ol , l ip ids , and phospho l i p id s . 
G-!0 0 Sephade x  ge l f i l t r a t ion chroma togr aphy : 
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To s i mp l i fy the s tudy o f  the s e  compound s ,  a g e l  f i l t r a ­
t ion chromatog r aphy sy s tem , descr i bed by Re uben e t  a l . 
( 5 5 ) was used to s epar ate the compone n t s  o f  b i le . In  
th i s  sys tem , the wor k e r s we r e  able to cons e rv e  the 
i n tac t  s t r uc t u r e  o f  the mice lle of  rat b i le , sav ing the 
cho le s te ro l -l i p i d -phospho l i p id -b i le salt i n t e r ac t ion . 
The sy s tem of  Reuben et  al . ( 5 5 )  u s ed an e lu t i ng 
bu f f e r  w i th app r opr i a te elec t rolyte compo s i t ion to k e ep 
micelles  i n t ac t . By va ry ing the amount of tauroc ho la te 
in the e f f luent , the s i z e and r e s u l t i ng e lu t ion pro f i le 
of  the mice lle was chang ed ( F ig u r e  6 . ) . Th e pr o f i le o f  
the m i c e l l e s  we r e  compar ed w i th that o f  the r ad ioac t i v i ty 
to d e t e r m i n e  whe th e r  or no t the s e len ium compound s o f  r a t  
b i le we r e  a s s oc i a ted w i th any o f  the compone n t s  o f  the 
mice lle . 
In 3 0mM tau rocholate , the pos i t ion o f  th e m i x ed 
mice lle pe ak was a t  1/2 VT ( see top par t o f  Fig . 6 ) . 
· When the tau rocho late concentrat ion wa s r educed to 10 mM 
(midd le of  F i g . 6 ) , the e lu t ion volume o f  the m i c e ll e s  
dec r ea s ed t o  j u s t  s l igh t ly g r ea te r  than V0 and when 
tau r oc holate was omi t ted , ( bot tom o f  Fig . 6 ) , the Ve o f 
the micelles  wa s id en t i c a l  to V0 • ·  
. .  
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Fi s u re 6 .  G- 1 0 0  S e p h a de x  ge l fi l t ra t i on c h roma to g r a p hy o f  ra t b i l e  
( 55 ) . S am � l e s o f  b i l e  we re a p p l i e d to co l umn s  t h a t . h a d b e e n  p re ­
e q u i l i b ra te d  a n d  we re s u b s e q u e n t l y e l u t e d  · w i t h  b i l e  s a l t - e l e c t ro l y te 
s 6 l u t i o n s  c o n t a i n i n g  30 mM ( t o p ) , 1 0  mM ( m i d d l e ) , a n d 0 mM ( b o t tom ) 
s o d i um t a u ro c h o l a te ( N a TC ) • . P h o s p h o l i p i d ( ........ ) , c h o l e s t e r o l  ( o-a ) , 
b i l e  s a l t ( ·--) , p ro te i n  ( ot--o ) , a n d  b i l e  p i gme n t ( · � · · ) pe a k s  a re 
s h own . The p o s i ti o n o f  t h e  p ho s p h o l i p i d  pe a k  wa s u s e d  a s  a m a r k e r o f  
t h e  e l u t i o n  vo l ume o f  t h e  m i x e d  l i p i d  m i ce l l e s i n  b i l e .  
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Whe n  the same cond i t ions , a s  used i n  p roduc ing 
the data in  F i g u r e  6 ,  we re  used for the sepa r a t i on o f  
? S se -compone n ts in  b i le , the r ad i oac t i v i ty was e lu ted as  
a s i ng le pea k  a t  e s s e n t ially the  Vt of the column . 
Chang i ng the tau rocholate concen t r a t ion d id no t change 
the Ve o f  the r ad i oac t i v i ty as i t  d id the Ve o f  the 
pho spho l i p i d s . Th i s  lead s  to the conc l u s ion tha t  the 
? S se -compone n t s  in rat b i le are no t phosphol i p i d  in -
na tur e and ar e not i nco rpor ated in the mice l l a r  f r ac t ion . 
In th i s  sys tem of  Reuben e t  al . ( 5 5 ) , b i l e 
p igment  e luted f rom the co lumn a f te r  the phospho l i p id 
micelles  ( F i g u r e  6 ) . Whe n  3 0mM NaTe concen t r a t i on wa s 
used in  the e f f luent , the Ve of the b i le p i gmen t s  wa s 
approx imate ly Sml a f t e r  the Ve of  the phospho l i p id s . In 
0 rnM taurocbo late , the Ve inc r eased and was loc a ted near 
the Vt of  the column . In  add i t ion , extr eme ad so rpt ion 
o f  the b i l e  p igments  to the column was appar en t  and the se 
p i gments  e lu ted f r om the co lumn in a ve r y  br oad peak . 
The ? S s e -ac t i v i ty peak was at  leas t  2 - 3  mls a f te r  
the Ve of t h e  b i l e  p igment pea k . S i nce  t h e  e l u t i on volu­
. me s of the r ad ioac t i v i ty and the bile p igme n t s  d id no t 
cor r e late , the se data s ugg e s t  tha t  s e len i um i n  b i le i s  
not covalen t ly assoc i a ted wi th the b i le p i gmen t s . 
Howeve r , the Ve of  the 7 5 se-ac t i v i ty pe ak appea r ed to 
dec r ease in  3 0mM tau rocholate in .con j unc t ion· w i th 
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the Ve o f  the b i le p igment  peak . The s e  d a ta sugge s t  a 
non -spec i f ic as soc i a t ion o f  selen i um ( as s e len i te )  w i th 
th e b i le p i gmen ts as d e sc r i bed by Genn i ty e t  a l . ( 5 3 ) , 
bu t do not expla in  the lac k of  assoc i a t ion o f  
? Sse -ac t i v i ty wi th the l ip id s . Po s s i b ly the s e len ium/ 
p igme n t  as soc i a t ion i s  g r eater  than the s e le n i um/l i p id 
assoc i at ion . 
S i nc e the ma j or por t ion of th e s e le n i um com­
pound s in b i le appe a r ed to be sma l l  me tabol i te s , the 
r ema ind e r  of the study wa s d i r ec ted towa r d  ident i fy i ng 
whe the r selen i te , s e lena te , or se lenoami no ac id s we r e  
pres ent in  b i le . 
Ion e xc hange chroma togr aphy : · To f u r the r e x am i ne 
the na ture  of  the sma ll se len i um me tabol i te s , two ion 
exchange expe r ime nts  we r e  pe r formed . In the f i r s t  
expe r iment  a c a t ion exchange procedure  desc r i bed by 
Hawk e s  et al . ( 4 5 ) , was used to trap ami no ac i d s . 
F r ac t ions at Vt f r om G- 1 0 0  Seph adex ge l f i l t r a t ion 
- ( sma ll molec ule s )  we r e  pooled , concent r a ted by e vapor a-
t i on und e r  vac uum , and app l i ed to a co lumn o f  AG- 5 0  
w-xs , 2 0 - 5 0  me sh ( H+ form i n  HCl ) . The co lumn was 
wa shed w i th 10 ml o f  0 . 1 N HCl and 2 0  ml of  d i s t i l led 
wa ter  to remove an ion ic compound s  includ i ng s e len i te and 
se lenate . Am i no ac id s we r e  then elu ted w i th 2 N HCl . 
F i na lly the co lumn wa s · washed w i th 6 N HCl to remove any 
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other ma ter i a l  ( such a s  tr ime thylse lenon i um i on ( 10 ) ) .  
The pe r cent ag e  o f  r ad ioac t i v i ty in each elut i on sol u t i on 
was then de term i ned . Table 2 g ive s the pe rc en tag e o f  
r ad ioac t iv i ty i n  each o f  the solu t i on s  and i nd i c a t e s  
wh ich f r ac t i on s  co r r e spond t o  se len i te and s e lenoam i no 
ac i d s . 
Tot a l  recove r y  from �he cat ion exchange column was 
app rox ima t e ly 7 3 % .  Of the rad ioac t i v i ty appl i ed , 2 5% 
was r emoved w i th the f i r s t two wash i ng s  ( 0 . 1  N HCl and 
H 20 ) . Th i s  probably r epr e sen ted the se len i te and se le­
nate pr e se n t  in  add i t ion to any oth e r  an ions or neu t r a l  
ma te r i a ls . Anothe r 4 3 %  was r emoved w i th 2 N HCl . Th i s  
ind icate s the ma x imum amount pr esent · as se lenoam i no 
ac i d s  i n  the wash i ng s  of the cat ion exchange column . 
S i nce the l i ve r i s  gene r a lly assumed to be a r educ t i ve 
organ r e lat i ve to se len i um me tabol i sm ,  se lena t e , an ox i ­
dat ive product of  se len i te , wa s probab ly not pr e sen t . 
A f u r th e r  a t t empt to f r ac t ionate the s e len i um 
compound s i n  the b i l e  of  ar sen i zed r a t s  was mad e  u s i ng 
an an ion e xc hange col umn , · AG lX-8 , 2 0 0 -40 0 me s h . Ag a in 
· f r ac t ions a t  Vt f r om G-1 0 0  Seph adex  g e l  f i l t r a t ion we r e  
rotary evapo r a ted and app l i ed to a ·5 ml colu�n . The 
r e s i n  was equ i l i b r a ted w i th d i s t i l led wa te r , and wa shed 
wi th 2 0  ml of  each o f  the follow i ng solven t s : d i s t i l led 
wa te r , 0 . 0 5 N HCl i 1 . 5 N HCl , and . 4 . 5  N HCl i e s pec t i ve ly . 
Tab le 2 .  Ion exchange chroma tog r aphy of  the to tal  
volume f r ac t ion s  f r om G-1 0 0  Seph adex g e l  f i l t r a t ion o f  
r a t  b i le . 
AG 5 0W-X 8  Cat ion Exchange Chroma togr aphy 
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E f f luents : Rad ioac t i v i t:;£ :  % i n  Fr ac t i on : 
10  ml of  0 . 1  N HClab 4 5 , 9 8 3  cpm 2 0 . 9 1 
2 0  ml o f  H 2 0 9 , 9 9 5  cpm 4 . 5 5 
5 0  ml o f  2 . 0 · N HClc 9 3 . 6 7 4  cpm 4 2 . 6 1 
2 0  ml of  6 . 0  N HCl 9 , 6 5 7 cpm 4 . 3 9 
Total : 7 2 . 4 6 
AG lX-8 An ion Exchange Chroma togr aph:;£ 
E f f luen ts : Rad ioact i v i ty :  % i n  F r a c ton : 
5 0  ml o f  H2 0 C 15 5 , 0 1 5 cpm 4 3 . 0 8 
5 0  ml o f  0 . 0 5  N HCla 1 4 9 , 4 5 8  cpm 4 1 . 5 4 
5 0  ml of  1 . 5 0  N ·Hclb 9 , 7 8 6  cpm 2 . 7 2 
5 0  ml of  4 . 5 0 N HCl 7 , 1 3 7  cpm 1 . 9 8 
Total : 8 9 . 3 2 
aRep r e s ents  the f r ac t ions conta in ing
- s e len i te . bRep r e ­
s ents the f r ac t ions conta in i ng se lena te . cRep r e s e n t s  
t h e  f r ac t ions conta i n ing t h e  am ino ac ids . 
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Two ma j or pe ak s of r ad ioac t i v i ty we r e  e l u ted f r om the 
co lumn . Th e f i r s t came o f f  wi th the wa ter  and 
cor r e sponded to whe r e  se lenome th ion ine wou ld e l u te . 
Approx ima te ly 4 3 . 1 % o f  the app l i ed ac t i v i ty wa s in  th i s  
f r ac t ion . The second ma j or peak o f  ac t i v i ty occ u r r ed in 
the 0 . 0 5 N HCl f r ac t ion . Th i s  cor r e spond s to whe r e  
se len i te would e lu te and accounted for 4 1 . 5 %  of  the 
tota l .  The 1 . 5 0 N HC l f r ac t ion , in wh ich se lena te wou ld 
elute , accoun ted for no mor e  than 2 . 7 % .  
S i nce  both ion exchange expe r ime n t s  sugge s ted 
the e x i s te nce  o f  se le n i te and se lenoamino ac i d s  in  r a t  
b i le , both o f  th e s e  compound s we r e  stud ied f u r t h e r . 
E x t r act ion o f  s e len i te into DAN solut ion : To 
de termine the pe r centage  of  unme tabol i zed se len i te in 
b i le , b i le al iquots  we r e  added to a solu t i on of EDTA and 
d iaminonaptha lene ( DAN ) solut ion . S i nce DAN is known to 
r eac t  w i th on ly Se iV ( 5 8 ) , the amount of s e len i te in  
b i le wa s de term i ned by  ex tr ac t ion of  the  DAN/se len i te 
. comp le x into cyc lohex ane . The amoun t of r ad i oac t iv i ty 
in the cyc lohe x ane layer wa s then coun ted . 
Al thoug h the ion exchange expe r ime n t s  had i nd i ­
cated the pr e s ence o f  a lar g e  pe r centage o f  se len i te in 
b i le the e x t r ac t ion exper iment sugg e s ted d i f fe r e n t ly 
(Table 3 ) . Only 5 %  of  the r ad ioac t iv i ty ex tr ac ted 
into the uppe r cyc lohex ane laye r as the DAN/s e len i te 
Tab le 3 .  De terminat ion of the pe r centage of selen i tea in b i le and i n  the total 
volume frac t ions (Vt ) from G-1 0 0  Sephadex ge l f i ltr at ion ( both in v i vo and in  
v i t r o ) . 
B i le Yt f r ac t ions f r om G-1 0 0  
I n  Vivo In Vi t r o  In Vivo In Vi t r o  
% o f  Se len i teb : 5 . 1 9 ± 4. 0 2  7 1 . 94 ± 2 . 8 0 29 . 3 9 ± 1 . 5 4 6 8 . 7 7 ± 2 . 8 3 
% of Other Se le -
nium Compound sb : 37 . 3 9 ± 2 . 7 2 3 1 . 7 5 ± 3 . 2 5 6 2 . 5 0 . ± 3 . 5 6 2 7 . 8 6 ± 2 . 0 2 
% ·Recovery : 42 . 5 8 ± 3 . 1 1 10 3 . 6 9 :t: 4. 2 0  91 . 8 9 ± 2 . 6 5 9 6 . 6 3 ± 1 . 6 8 
aThe per centage of se len i te in b i le was determined by ex t r ac t ing s e len i te as a 
DAN/se len i te complex into cyc lohex ane . bRad ioac t iv i ty ex t r ac t ing into cyc lohexane 
indicated se len i te . CRad ioac t iv i ty rema in ing in the aqueous laye r wa s as sumed to 
be othe r se lenium compound s .  
U1 
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comple x .  Anothe r 3 5 %  was le f t  in  the lowe r aqueous 
laye r . Th i s  r epre sented only 40 % o f  the r ad i oac t i v i ty 
i n i t ia lly p r e s en t . The lo s t  r ad i oac t iv i ty was loca ted 
be twe e n  the cyc lohexane/aqueous layer s  pr e s ent  in an 
emu ls ion . 
Con trol b i le s amp le s  we r e  also sub j ec ted to 
th i s  proc ed u r e  to s e e  whe ther or not sele n i te wou ld 
be tr apped i n  an emu ls ion . Se len i te ( 0 . 1  mg ) was 
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added to 1 m l  o f  b i le . The b i le samp le wa s then s u b­
j ec ted to the e x t r ac t ion proc edu r e . Se len i te add ed to 
b i le in v i tro  d id not become tr apped in an emu ls i on , bu t 
some se len i te r eac ted w i th an aqueou s soluble compound 
s i nce 3 0 % of the r ad i oac t i v i ty wa s found in th i s  f r ac ­
t i on . On ly 7 0 %  of  the s e len i te wa s e x tr ac ted i n to 
cyc lohexane as a DAN-se len i t e  comp lex or p i a z s e le no l . 
The natu r e  o f  the se len i um tr apped i n  the  
emu ls ion layer is  unc lear . It  may be that s e len i te i s  
as soc i ated w i th some organ ic mo i e ty , i n  the p r oc e s s  o f  
·exc r e t ion i n  the b i le , wh ich mak e s  i t  inacce s i b le to 
r eac t ion w i th DAN . If  so � th i s  would be an enzyma t i -
· cally ca taly z ed r e ac t ion , s i nce i t  d id not occ u r  when 
se len i t e was j u s t  added to b i le ( in v i tr o  b i le ) . • The 
na tu r e  of  the Se ma te r i a l  in  the emuls ion laye r r ema i n s  
to b e  de te rm i ned . 
F i na lly , f r ac t ions a t Vt fr om G- 10 0 Seph ade x  g e l  
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f i l t r a t ion , wh ich conta ined sma ll mo lec ula r  we i g h t  
me tabol i te s , we r e  also s tud i ed for the p r e s enc e of  s e le ­
n i te ( Table 3 ) . Aga i n , mos t  of  the ac t iv i ty d id not 
ex t r ac t  i n to cyc lohexane as the DAN/s e len i te comple x . 
On ly 3 0 % o f  the ac t i v i ty ex t r ac ted , wh i le ano t h e r  7 0 %  
stayed in  the lowe r aqueous layer . The data f r om th i s  
exper ime nt ag r e e s  w i th thos e  obta ined f r om cat i on 
exchang e exper imen t s , s i nce  3 0 %  of  the rad i oac t i v i ty 
appe ar s as se len i te • . 
Be s id e s  se len i te , se lenoamino ac i d s  we r e  also 
iuspec ted to be p r e s e nt in  r at b i le ; the r e for e , s tud i e s  
t o  i solate and quant i tate the s e  compound s we r e  done . 
Ami no ac i d  analys i s  on Bec kman mode l  1 2 0B : Pr e ­
l imina r y  stud i e s  we r e  pe r formed o n  a Bec kman mod e l  1 2 0B 
to ide n t i fy any se lenoam i no ac ids in  r a t  b i le . 
Fr ac t ions at Vt f r om G-1 0 0  Sephad ex we r e  pooled , evap­
or a ted und e r  vaccum and app l i ed to a cat ion exchange 
column to t r ap am i no ac id s ( 4 5 } . Frac t ions con t a i n i n g  
· the am i no ac id s we r e  app l i ed t o  t h e  ami no ac id analy z er  
and 2 m i nute f r ac t ions we r e  co llec ted . The r ad ioac -
t i v i ty in  each tube wa s counted . The r e te n t ion t ime s 
of the ac t iv i ty we r e  compar ed wi th the r e te n t ion t ime s 
of  some known s e lenoam i no ac id s . 
Figu r e  7 i s  a schema t ic of · the ch roma tog r am o f  
MilO M:ID IM.YSIS 
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F i gu re 7 .  _ Rep resent at i on of the ch romatog ram of  some common su l fu r and 
sel enoami no ac i d s ; cyst i ne ,  sel enocyst i ne ,  su l fosel enocyst i ne ,  a nd sel e­
nometh i on i ne . Two rad i oact i ve peaks  occ u rred at the pos i t i on of  s u l fo-
· sel enocyst i ne and sel enocyst i ne ,  i mmed i atel y after  the bu f fe r  change . 
(J'1 
-&:=a . 
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four  am ino ac i d  stand a r d s  cy st ine , se lenocy s t i n e , sul fo­
se lenocy s t i ne , and se lenome th ion ine . Two r ad ioac t i ve 
pea k s  we r e  ob ta ined in the e f f luent f r om the ami no ac id 
ana ly z e r . The i r  r e tent ion t ime s cor r e la ted w i th the 
r e tent ion t ime s o f  s u l fose lenocy s t ine and se lenocys t i ne . 
S i nc e bo th o f  the s e  s tand a r d s  we r e  pr e sent ne a r  a bu f fe r  
chang e , s e len i te r id ing the bu f f e r  change was s u spec ted . 
Chr oma tog r aph i c  ana ly s i s  of  se len i te st and a r d  showed no 
peak of r ad ioac t iv i ty at th i s  pos i t ion ; the r e fo r e , mor e  
de ta i led c h r oma tog r aph ic analyses we r e  pe r formed o n  a 
Bec kman mode l  1 1 8 BL . Greater  r e solut ion wa s pos s i b le on 
th i s  i n s t r umen t .  
Am i no ac id analys es on Bec kman mode l  1 1 8 BL : 
Chroma tog r aph ic ana ly s e s  on four  type s o f  s amp le s  we r e  
pe r fo rmed to h e lp de termine the me tabol ic fa te o f  se le ­
n i te i n  the r a t . The s e  we r e : 1 )  the ana ly s i s  o f  i n  
v i vo b i le con s i s t ing of  7 5se-selen i te ( 0 . 5  mg/kg ) 
i n j ec ted i n to the r a t  fo llowed by As as a r s e n i te 
. ( 1 . 0  mg /kg ) ;  2 )  in v i tr o  or control b i le cons i s t i ng o f 
1 . 0  mg 7 5se -se le n i t e  add �d to 1 ml r a t  b i le a f t e r  
· collec t ion ; 3 )  a g lutath ione/se len i te m i x t u r e  con­
s i s t ing of  equ imo lar so lut ions of reduced g lu t ath ione 
( GSH ) and 7 5se-se len i te ; 4) a st and a r d  am i no ac id 
solut ion cons i s t ing of 38 am ino ac ids  l i s ted in Table 4 .  
I n  th e f i r s t  t�o ana lyse s i in  v i vo and in  v i t r o  
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b i le , the prote i n  wa s prec i p i tated and cent r i f ug ed a s  
desc r i bed i n  the me thod s sec t ion . Approx ima t e ly 9 0 %  o f  
the r ad ioac t i v i ty was present  i n  the supe r na tan t , wh i l e 
the r ema i nde r of  the r ad ioac t i v i ty was as soc i a ted w i th 
the prote i n  pe lle t . The supe r na tant l i qu i d s  o f  the se 
sample s , and the g luta th ione/selen i te and s tand a r d  ami no 
ac id so lut i on s  wer e  each app l i ed to a column of a 
Bec kman mode l  ll8BL ami no ac id ana ly z e r . Al i quot s  o f  
O . Sml we r e  used . Af ter  n i nhyd r i n  de tec t ion o f  the ami no 
ac i d s  and po lype p t i de s , f r ac t ions we re  co llec ted at 1 . 5  
minute in t e r va ls . The se f r ac t ions we r e  then coun ted for 
7 5 se-ac t i v i ty . The r e for e , both a chr oma tog r am of the 
n i nhyd r i n pos i t i v e  pea k s  and an elut ion pro f i le o f  the 
r ad ioac t i v i ty we r e  obta i ned . The chroma tog r ams ( F ig u r e  
8 )  and elu t i on p ro f i les of  the r ad ioac t i v i ty ( F i g u r e 9 )  
of each samp le we r e  compa red to he lp de te rm i n e  the 
ex tent  of the me tabol i sm of selen i te i n  a r sen ic - t r ea ted 
r a t s . 
Compa r i son of  the ch roma tog r ams o f  i n  v i vo and 
in  v i t ro b i l e  ( F ig . 8 ,  b · and c )  showed that the s e  two 
· b i le samples  we r e  ba s i cally iden t ical in compos i t i on o f  
the n i nhyd r i n  pos i t i ve ma ter i al . Th i s  i nd i6a t e s  that no 
d i f f e r en t  se lenoam i no ac i d s  or se lenopo lypep t i d e s  we r e  
fo rmed o r  exc r e ted i n  b i le  when se len i t e was i n j ec ted 
into r a t s , as  compa r ed to when se len i te was s imply add ed 
0 
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Retenti on t i me (m i n utes ) 
Fi g u re 8 .  A com p a r i s o n  of fo u r  am i n o ac i d  a n a l y s e s : 
a )  A m i xt u re of equ i mol a r  s o l u t i ons  of GSH a n d  se l e ­
n i t e  con s i s t i ng o f  1 )  GSH ; 2 )  GSSG ; 3 )  GSSe H ;  4 )  
GSSe SG ; 5 )  a deg rad at i o n p rod u ct of g l u t at h i one ; a nd 
6 )  ammon i a .  
b )  Rat b i l e  wi t h  se l e n i te added i n  v i vo .  
c )  Rat b i l e  wi t h  s e l e n i t e  added i n  v i t ro .  
d )  Se v e r a l  st a nd a rd am i n o � ac i d s l i s t ed i n  Ta b l e 4 .  
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Re te n t i o n t i me ( m i n u te s ) 
Fi g u re 9 .  The p e r ce n t a g e  o f  ra d i oa c t i v i ty i n  t h e  f ra c t i o n s  co l l e c t e d  
f rom am i n o a c i d  a n a l ys i s  a n d  t h e  re ten t i o n  t i m e s  o f  t h e s e  ra d i o a c t i ve 
pea k s  a re s h own . A c om pa r i s o n  o f  t h ree a n a l ys e s  i s  i l l u s t ra te d : 
a ) A m i x t u re o f  e q u i l mo l a r  s o l u t i o n s  o f  g l u ta t h i o n e  a n d s e l e n i te ;  
b ) Ra t b i l e  w i th s e l e n i te a dd e d  i n  v i v o ;  c ) Ra t b i l e  w i t h  s e l e n i te 
a dd e d  i n  v i t ro ;  d ) S e l e n i t e e l u t e d  a t  a : re te n t i o n  t i me o f  a p p rox i -
· m a t� l y  6 m i n u t e s , co rre l a t i n g  wi t h  t h e  fi r s t  · pe a k  e l u t i n g  from t h e  
co l umn ; e ) S u l fo s e l e n o cys t i n e  e l u te d  i mm e d i a te l y  a fte r t he b u ffe r 
c h a n ge . 
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Table 4 .  Th e r e tent ion t ime s o f  the s tand a r d  am ino 
a c i d s  and a compa r i son to some n inhyd r i n  pea k s  o f  b i le . 
Am i no ac i d s : 
Phosphose r ine 
Tau r ine 
Phosphoe thanolamine 
Ur ea 
Aspar t ic ac id 
Hyd r oxyp r o l i ne 
Th r eon ine 
Se r ine  
Aspar ag ine 
Glu tamic ac id 
Glu tam i ne 
· 
Sarcos ine 
•-am i noad i p ic ac id 
P r o l i ne 
Glyc ine 
Alan ine 
C i t r u ll ine 
•-ami nobu ty r i c  ac id 
Va l i ne 
Cy s t i ne 
Me th ion ine 
Cy s tath ion ine 
I sole uc ine 
Le uc ine 
Ty ros ine  
Pheny la lan ine 
Homocys t ine 
v-ami nobu ty r i c ac id 
Tryp tophane 
Ethano lami ne 
Ammon i a  
Hyd r oxy lys ines  
Or n i th i ne 
Ly s i ne 
l-me thy 1h i s t id ine 
H i s t id ine 
3 -me thy 1h i s t id ine 
Ar gin ine 
Re tent ion t ime s 
of  s t and ards : 
5 . 8 0 
8 . 5 7 
10 . 1 6 
13 . 3 7 
2 9 . 6 7 
3 1 . 7 9  
3 6 . 5 3 
3 8 . 7 0 
4 2 .-8 4  
4 5 . 8 0 
4 8 . 9 1 
5 4 . 6 6 
6 0 . 9 7 
6 7 . 8 4 
7 1 . 7 5  
7 7 . 5 5 
8 0 . 5 9 
8 8 . 2 4 
9 8 . 4 0 
10 3 . 6 6 
10 5 . 3 2 
10 6 . 7 6 
11 1 . 3 2 
113 . 0 3  
1 17 . 3 5 
1 2 5 . 6 9 
17 3 . 5 5 
2 0 2 . 9 3  
2 0 7 . 5 7 
· 2 1 5 . 1 0 
2 2 2 . 4 9 
2 3 1 . 3 1  
2 4 3 . 9 5 
2 4 9 . 0 9 
2 5 4 . 9 8 
2 5 8 . 8 7 
2 6 5 . 7 2 
2 9 5 . 9 7 
Re tent i on t ime s o f  
n i nhyd r i n  pea k s : 
5 . 4 2 
8 . 5 5 
1 2 . 5 7  
2 6 . 9 7 
3 1 . 4 2 a 
3 6 . 8 5 
3 8 . 8 9 
4 3 . 0 0 
4 5 . 9 6 
4 8 . 9 8 
6 1 . 0 2 a 
6 7 . 8 5 
7 1 . 7 6 a 
7 7 . 5 1 
8 0 . 4 9 
9 3 . 1 2 a 
9 8 . 2 2 
1 0 3 . 7 3 a 
1 0 5 . 0 6 
1 1 0 . 3 5 
1 1 2 . 5 7 
1 1 6 . 8 3 
1 2 5 . 0 1 
1 3 2 . 0 5  
2 0 6 . 8 6 
2 2 0 . 3 3 a 
2 4 2 . 4 0 
2 4 7 . 5 2 
2 5 6 . 8 7 
2 9 3 . 5 9 
aThe m i x t u r e  o f  GSH and se len i te had n i nhyd r i n  pe a k s  in  
these ar eas . 
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to b i l e  a f t e r  co llec t i on ( i n v i t ro ) . 
In  ag r eeme n t  w i th the se ch r oma tog r aph i c  
( n i nhyd r i n de tec t ion ) data , obser va t ion o f  the 
7 5 se-ac t i v i ty e l u t ion pro f i le s  of  the two b i le sample s 
led to the same conc lu s ion . When f r ac t ionat ion o f  the 
r ad ioac t i v i ty o f  in v i vo b i le wa s done , 8 r ad i oac t ive 
pea k s  we r e  fo�nd ( F ig . 9 ,  b ) . Althoug h the pe r c e n tag e s  
in each f r ac t ion we r e  d i f fe � ent  (Tab le 5 )  , a l l  o f  the s e  
r ad ioac t i ve peak s cou ld b e  accounted for b y  s u b s tanc e s  
formed in  i n  v i t r o  b i l e  ( F ig . 9 ,  b and c ) . The r e for e , 
in v i vo and i n  v i tr o  b i le ag a i n  appe a r ed ve r y  s imi lar . 
Two o f  the r ad i oac t i ve pea k s  of in  v i vo b i le 
cou ld be accounted for by s tandards . For e x ample , s e le ­
n i te standa rd wa s found to have a r e ten t ion t ime iden­
t i ca l  wi th the f i r s t  pe ak ( Table 5 ,  F i gu r e  9 ,  b ) . Th i s  
pea k  e luted a t  a r e tent ion t ime o f  6 _ m i nu te s . Ano the r 
r ad ioac t ive pea k  wa s de tected at a r e tent ion t ime o f  1 0 5  
minutes ( Tab le 5 ) . Al though th i s  i s  the same r e te n t ion 
t ime as obse r ved for s tandard sul fose lenocy s t i ne ( see 
footno te b ,  Tab le 5 ) , it  shou ld be no ted tha t  a s imi lar 
pea k  was obse r ved i n  the analys i s  of  the r eac t i on m i x ­
tu r e  o f  GSH and se len i t e (peak  5 ,  Fig . 8 ,  a ) . S i nc e  one 
would not expec t s u lfose lenocy st ine to be fo rmed und e r  
the la tter  cond i t i on ,  i t  r a i s e s  doub t a s  t o  whe th e r  the 
pea k s  in the b i le samples  at  th i s  pos i t ion is due to 
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su lfose lenocy s t i ne . A mor e  l i kely explana t ion o f  the 
ac t i v i ty at 1 0 5  mi nu tes  is tha t it rep r e s e n t s  s e le n i te 
r id i ng the bu f f e r  chang e . No peak of ac t i v i ty was 
obser ved in th i s  r eg ion dur ing ch roa tog r aph i c  analy s i s  
of  se len i te s tand a r d ,  bu t s t r eaming o f  ac t i v i ty 
th roughout the co lumn was present . The r e fo r e , th i s  
rad ioac t i ve pea k  near the bu f f e r  change cou ld be 
accoun ted for by the nonspec i f i c as soc i at i on o f  se len i um 
( as se len i t� )  wi th some compound (poss i bly deg r ad a t ion . 
produc t s ) e l u t i ng a t  th i s  pos i t ion . 
A s e lenome thion i ne s tandard was shown to have a 
r e ten t i on t ime o f  1 1 8  mi nute s under  the same cond i t ions . 
None o f  the r e te n t ion t ime s o f  the rad ioac t i ve ( 7 5s e ) 
pea k s  in  the b i le samp le s  cor r e sponded to th i s  va lue . 
Oth e r  r ad i oac t ive pea k s  f r om the ch r oma tog r aph i c  
ana ly s i s  o f  r a t  b i le ( in v i vo ) cou ld b e  accoun te d  for by 
the g lutath i one /se len i t e s tandard solut ion . 
Glutath ione , both reduced ( GSH ) and ox id i zed  ( GSSG ) 
. forms i s  known to be pr e sent  in  rat b i l e  ( 2 2 ) . 
Ch roma tog r aph i c  ana ly s i s · of  ind iv idual s tand a r d  samples 
o f  GSH and GSSG showed tha t  the se two compound s had 
r e ten t ion t ime s of  30 and 60 minute s r e spec t i ve ly 
( F i g . 8 ,  a ,  pea k s  1 ,  2 ) . Ano the r deg rad a t ion produc t of  
standa rd g lu tath i one was shown to  be  pr e se n t  a t  1 0 5  
mi nute s ( F i g . 8 ,  a ,  pea k  5 ) . The s e  two pea k s ( 1  and 2 )  
Tab le 5 .  The per centages of  r ad ioac t i v i ty p r e s en t  in  
f r ac t ions taken f r om amino ac id analys i s . 
Re tent ion % Rad ioac t iv i ty :  
t ime s (m i n )  : 
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I n  v i voc In v i t r od Glutath i one e 
6 a 5 . 0  15 . 0  2 7 . 4  
3 3  2 . 2  1 . 5 
5 1  1 . 2 5 . 6 
7 0 . 5  1 . 3  1 . 1 4 . 2  
9 1 . 5 10 . 0  4 5 . 2  9 . 7  
1o s b 2 . 2  9 . 5  1 . 4 
1 1 2 . 5  0 . 9  3 . 4 
1 9 2 0 . 1 3 
2 0 4  0 . 3 6 
3 12 f 6 8 . 8  10 . 5  3 3 . 2  
apos i t i on o f  se len i t e as shown by stand a r d . 
bpos i t ion o f  sul fos e lenocy st ine as shown by s tand ar d . 
c se len ite  was i n j ec ted i n to the r a t  and b i le wa s co llec ted 
for ami no ac i d  analys i s . 
d se len i te was added to b i le a f t e r  co llec t ion .  
eselen i te wa s add ed to g lutath ione ( 1 : 1  mo le /mo le ) . 
fThe L i OH f r ac t i on f r om amino ac id analy s i s . 
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cor r e lated w i th the r e ten t ion t ime s o f  two ma j or pe a k s  
of r a t  b i l e  ( F ig . 8 ,  a and b ) . Th i s  s ug g e s t s  h i gh con ­
cen t r a t ions o f  g lutath ione i n  b i le wh ich has  been 
r epor ted pr ev iously ( 2 2 )  • 
Ch r omatog r aph i c  analys i s  of  the g lutath i one / 
se len i t e m i x tu r e  s howed 6 n i nhydr i n  pos i t i ve pea k s  ( F ig . 
8 ,  a ) . Pea k s  1 ,  2 ,  5 and 6 could be accounted for by 
ch r oma tog r aph i ng s t andar d s . The se we r e  GSH , GSSG , a 
deg r ada t ion produc t of  g lu tath ione eme r g i ng a t  the 
bu f f e r  chang e , and ammon i a  r e spec t i ve ly .  The other two 
pea k s  ( pea k s  3 and 4 )  cou ld not be accoun ted for 
d i r ec t ly by s tandar ds , bu t s i nce  they we r e  prod uc t s  of  
the r eac t ion o f  s e l en i um w i th g lutath ione , c e r t a i n  
i n f e r ence s  can b e  mad e  f r om the l i t e r a tu r e .  From the 
wor k  of Ganthe r ( 2 0 , 2 1 ) , it  would appea r  l i k e ly tha t  
the s e  subs tanc e s  ar e GSS eSG and GSSeH . 
Af ter  ch roma tog r aph i c  ana lys i s  of  the m i x tu r e , 
the f r ac t ions conta i n i ng pea k s  3 and 4 ( de termi ned by 
n i nhyd r i n  de tec t ion ) proved to con ta i n  ? Ss e -ac t i v i ty .  
The r e tent ion t ime s of  th� s e  glutath ione/s e len i te pe a k s  
· cor r e la ted w i th two r ad ioac t i ve pea k s  of  r a t  b i le i n  
v i vo ( F ig . 8 ,  a and b ) . 
The ma j or pe ak (peak  4 )  conta ined 1 0 %  o f  the 
rad ioac t i v i ty of  the GSH/se len i te mi x t u r e . The com­
ponent of  th i s  pe a k  wa s assumed to be one o f  the two 
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compounds GSSeSG o r  GSSeH , ment ioned pr ev ious ly . 
GSSe SG format i on i s  favor ed i n  ox i d i z i ng cond i t i ons , low 
pH ' s ,  and cond i t ion s  whe r e  the GSH : se len i te r a t i o  doe s 
not exceed 4 : 1 .  On the oth e r  hand , GSSe H  forma t i on 
i s  favo r ed i n  alkal i ne pH ' s , r educ i ng cond i t i on s  ( GSSeH 
is formed by the r educ t ion of GSSeSG ) , and GSH : se len i te 
r a t ios exceed i ng 4 : 1 .  The r e fo r e , GSSe SG wou ld p roba b ly 
be the pr edom i nan t spec i es �n  the te s t  tube r eac t i on of  
GSH/se len i te as  it  wa s conduc ted in th i s  s tudy , s i nc e  
t h e  GSH : se l en i te r a t io was 1 : 1  and the p H  wa s approx i ­
ma t e ly 5 .  To have produced GSSeH would have r equ i r ed a 
GSH : Se03 r a t io of  g r ea te r  than 4 : 1 and an a l kal i ne pH 
( 2 1 ) . The r e fore , the maj o r un iden t i f i ed pea k  in the 
r eac t ion ( pe a k  4 ,  F i g . 8 ,  c )  i s  probably GSS e SG . It i s  
also pos s i ble tha t  pea k  3 i s  the oth e r  log i c a l  p r od uc t , 
GSSeH . Con f i rma t ion of th e ident i t i es of the s e  subs tan­
ces r ema i n s  to be done . 
GSSeSG also appea r s  to be in  both the i n  v i vo 
and in v i t r o  b i le ( F ig 8 ,  b and c ) . I t  i s  conc e i v a b le 
tha t  i n  the b i le , pr i o r  to sec r e t ion , GSSeH i n s tead 
of GSS e SG i s  the ma j or form . Th i s  is  so bec a u s e  the 
the r a t i o  of  GSH to se len i t e would be g r e a t e r  than 
4 : 1 .  
Ebe r le et  al . ( 2 2 )  repor ted tha t  the to t a l  g lu­
ta th ione concen t r a t iori in r a t  b i l � wa s approx ima tely 
4 . 3 0 mM ,  and tha t  the amoun t of reduced g luta t h i one 
{GSH ) ente r i ng the bile wa s approx ima tely 3 . 4 5 mM .  
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S i nce  3 0 % o f  an i n j ec ted dose of Se { aprox ima t e ly 0 . 1 7 5  
mg S e  was i n j ec ted i n to rats we i gh i ng 0 . 3 5 0  kg ) i s  even­
tua lly exc r e t ed i n to no mor e  than 5 ml of b i le , the 
GSH : Se r a t io wou ld be g r eate r than 7 : 1 .  Al so , s i nc e
.
the 
pH of rat b i le is ba s ic {pH of  r at b i l e  is app r ox ima te ly 
8 . 5 ) , cond i t ion s  i n  b i l e  seem to favor the forma t ion of 
GSS eH ove r GSSe SG . 
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CONCLUS IONS 
S e len i um i s  an element essent i al for l i fe p r o­
c e s s e s , bu t i t  can also cause seve r e  tox i c i ty in  
exc e s s i ve amount s . I t  i s  d i s t r i bu ted by the c i r cu l a to r y  
sys tem t o  the va r i ous organs of  the body . The e x te n t  of  
i ts accumulat ion i n  the organs  va r i e s  wi th the type o f  
t i s s ue , t h e  1eve l o f  s e l en i um admi n i s te r ed , and the 
ind i v idua l suscep t i b i l i ty to selen i um i n tox i c a t ion ( 5 9 ) . 
De tox i fy ing organs tend to accumulate the h ighe s t  quan­
t i t i e s  o f  se len i um ,  and inve s t igat ions on seve r a l an ima l  
spec i e s  h a v e  r e s u lted in good ag r eement t h a t  i n  both 
acu te and ch r on i c  se lenos i s  the h i ghe s t  conc en t r a t ions 
of selen i um are found i n  the l i ver and k idney . 
S e len i um i s  norma lly pr esent in  the p r o t e i n  
f r act ions of  the var ious or gans of  the body , and i s  
known t o  b e  p r e s e n t  a s  se lenocy s t e i ne in  the e n z yme 
g lua th i one per o x idase . No oth e r  form of se len i um i n  
the prote ins  of  mamma ls h a s  been found . 
Whe n  tox ic  l eve ls . of selen i um as s e l en i t e a r e  
admin i s te r ed to an imals , i t  eventually depos i t s 
th roughou t the body in  the prote i n - f r ac t ions cau s i ng 
death . Howeve r ,  whe n  ar sen ic  i s  adm i n i s te r ed a f te r  
tox i c  leve ls of  se len i um ,  many of  the s e  an imals  l i ve . 
Much of th i s  se len i um can be found in the b i le . Thu s , 
ar s e n i c  i s  be l i eved to be an an tagon i s t  for se leh i um 
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and i t  i s  though t  to exer t i ts pr otec t ion by i nc r eas i ng 
the b i l i a r y  e xc r e t ion of se len i um .  The form o f  s e le­
n i um in  b i le is  not known . 
The obj ec t i ve of  th i s  wor k  was to char ac t e r i ze 
the forms of se len i um exc r e ted in b i le of  r a t s  i n j ec ted 
w i th se len i t e followed by ar sen i te .  On the ba s i s  o f · the 
wor k  p r e s e n ted he r e , seve r a l  conc l us ions can be deduced . 
1 )  S e l e n i um i n  b i l e  i s  not as soc i a ted w i th the 
th r ee ma j or p i l e  s a l t s ; taur ocholate , tauroc h e no­
deoxycholate , and tau r odeoxycholate s a l ts s i nc e  the 
7 5 se-ac t i v i ty ch roma tog r aphed away f rom th e b i l e s a l t  
s tandards  dur i ng th i n-laye r ch roma tog r aphy and h i gh pe r ­
formance l i qu i d  ch r omatog r aphy . 
2 )  Fol lowi ng th i n-laye r chroma tog r aphy o f  
b i l e , two forms of  se len i um we re  obser ved . The ma i n  
form was pr e s e n t  at  the solven t f ront in  two s y s t ems , 
wh i le the second form wa s located near the o r i g i n  i n  
both the to luene and ch loroform sys t ems . Thu s , both 
l i pophy l i c  and l i pophob ic forms of se len i um appea r ed to 
be present . Howev e r , se l�n i um as se len i t e , has been 
. found to as soc i ate  nonspec i f ica lly wi th l ip id ma t e r i a l ; 
the r e for e , the th i n-laye r ch romatog r aphy data a r e  con­
s i s tent wi th th e conc lus ion tha t  selen i um cou ld be pr e ­
sent i n  b i le e s s e n t ia lly a s  an inorgan ic  form . 
3 )  Pre l im i na r y  stud i e s  ( 18 , 1 9 )  on b i l e  showed 
th at the ma j or por t ion of  selen i um in  b i le wa s as so­
c i a ted nonspec i f i c a l ly w i th prote i n  s i nce the ma j or 
se len i um cont a i n i ng fr ac t ion f r om G- 2 0 0 Sephad ex  g e l  
f i l t r a t ion appea r ed at th e V0 of t h e  column . Howev e r , 
data pr e s e nted i n  th i s  study ind icates that le s s  than 
10 % o f  the r ad i os e len i um in  b i le was loca ted at the · 
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V0 and t h e  ma j o r  f r ac t ion wa s loca ted a t  t h e  Vt o f  the 
column . The s e  d a ta sugg e s t  that the ma j or por t i on of  
se len i um is  not as soc i ated w i th prote in .  Th i s  d i sc r e ­
pancy can b e  expla i ned b y  the f i nd i ng tha t  s e le n i um 
ad sorpt i on to prote i n  i nc r eased w i th t ime . A f i v e - fo ld 
i nc r ease  ove r  one wee k  was obser ved when sto r i ng b i le at  
4 c. The r e fo r e , s e len i um pr obab ly i s  not as soc i a t ed 
w i th prote i n  whe n  i t  i s  tr ans fe r r ed ac r o s s  the hepato­
cyte , bu t seems to be exc r e ted in  a low molec u l a r  we i g h t  
form . 
Oth e r  l i ne s o f  ev i dence wh ich also s uppo r t the 
lac k  of  spec i f i c incorpor at ion of s e len i um i n  r a t  
b i l i ary prote i n s  are : 
a . Much o f  the se len i um i n  b i le w i l l  pas s  
. th roug h memb r anes  when d i aly zed ag a i n s t  r ed uced GSH . 
b .  No spec i f ic a s soc i at ion
.
o f  s e len i um and p r o­
te in  was found wh en prote ins we re  f r ac t iona ted i n to 1 4  
d i s t i nc t  band s ( nondena tu r ed ) o r  2 4  d i s t inct  band s ( SOS 
dena tured )  by po lyac ry lamide ge l e lec t ropho r e s i s . 
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4 )  The d a ta from G-10 0  Sephadex  g e l  f i l t r a t ion 
chr oma tog r aphy expe r iment s showed tha t  se len i um was not 
assoc i ated w i th the mice lle s . Thu s , the compo ne n t s  o f  
the mice lle inc lud ing chole s te r ol , phospho l i p id , l i p id , 
and b i le s a l t s  we r e  conc luded to have no spec i f ic as so­
c i at i on w i th se len i um .  
5 )  Because none o f  the ma j or compone n t s  o f  b i le 
con ta ined s e len i um in a spec i f ic a s soc i a t ion , s e le n i um 
wa s su spec te� to be present  in b i le in forms no t 
requ i r ing enzyma t ic synthes i s . Seve r a l  l i n e s  o f  ev i ­
dence suppo r t th i s  conc lus ion : 
a .  Th i r ty pe rcent o f  the 7 5se-ac t i v i ty pr e sent  
in the  Vt o f  G- 2 0 0  Sephadex g e l  f i l t r a t ion ( 9 0 % of  all  
r ad ioac t iv i ty o f  in v i vo b i le wa s present i n  th i s  
f r ac t ion ) w i ll e x t r ac t  into cyc lohexane a f t e r  complex ing 
wi th d i aminonaph tha lene . Th i s  ind icate s that 2 7 %  of  all 
se le n i um in b i le is s e len i te . 
b .  Cat ion and an ion exchange ch roma tog r aphy o f  
the same f r ac t ion i nd icates 2 0 %  o r  4 0 % ,  r e spec t i ve ly of  
the  7 5se -ac t i v i ty in b i le is  probably s e len i te . 
c .  Ami no ac id ana lys i s  also ind icates that some 
se len i t e i s  sec r e ted d i r ec t ly into b i le . Th� data also 
ind ic ated that the other forms of se len i um pr e s e n t  in 
b i le can be e xp la ined by the nonenzymat ic reac t ion of 
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s e len i te w i th g luta th ionne . Proo f  of  the ide n t i ty of 
th e s e  substance s  r ema ins  to be e s tabl i shed . Fu r th e r  
wor k  i s  also needed t o  e s tabl i sh i f  t h e  e f fec t o f  ar se­
n i c  is  d i r ec tly on  the  syn thes i s  of  the se forms o f  s e le­
n i um or if  i t  j u s t  incr eases the  exc r e t ion of  s e le n i te 
i n to b i le w i th the subsequent r eac t ion o f  s e le n i te w i th 
g lutath ione and i t s der ivat ives . 
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